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5I ITS ABOUT LEARNING 7A WARRIORS 3RD IN TOUGH TOURNEY 
Ruidoso's new special ed 
coordinator comes with a grant 

Ruidoso's wrestlers make a respectable 
showing at St. Michael's; have shot at state 

BEST AVAILABLE COPY 

50 cents 
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Ruidoso youngsters 
take to the slopes 
on the first day of 

SKI 
SCHOOL 
BY SMDY SUGGITT 

T he first day of tht' School 
Sk1 Pn,gram at Sk1 
Apache waH a succesH, 

wtth 72fJ student.'!, mostly from 
Ru1doso and Capitan. with a few 
from Hondo und Corona - a.nd 
none from Carnzozo. which also 
part.lcipat.es in the program 

PHOTOS BY SANDY SUGGm!STAfF 

Area students pay close :.Jttrrl'r'' tr, therr rnstrur:lo' atlt1e lrrst skr classes otfered al Sk: Af,lache for the School Skr Program. 

Three or four ch1ld.ren suf
fen>d altitude Bicknesti a.nd one 
boy had a mmor cut on his face, 
said Frank Cannella, principal 
of White Mountam Elementary 
School, who coordinates the pro
gram through the schools. 

Ski days are planhed for the 
next three Thesdnys, as well· 
Ja.n. 29, Feb 5 and Feb. 12, and 
students are dismissed from 
classes early to partiCl pate 
First-timers takto> beginner 
instruction for therr first two 
days for $2. 

wh r ch began Tuesday 

older. Now kmdergartt~n stll
dent.s and older an· allowpd to 
participate. The cost of tlw lift 
tirkets, $2, lB the sume now a..'< it 
was then; lessons W('re t 1, com-

parPd with $2 now. For tht
school ski program, Hki n nUc~lh 
for ::;ludt·nlll are $5 a.nd !Jare11t~ 
pay the RamP ft>e for eqUJpmPnt 
as thc1r children. 

l -"It went great; we had a great 
first day," Cannella said. He said 
thf' most children to participate 
in the program was about 1,500 
a couplE' of years ago. 

The program started in the 
1960s w1th fourth--graders and 

Erin Drane, Jell and Ct"irrslr P [3reecher frWt qradt", from Whrte Mounta''' 
lnlt::r.nediate School try l~lP'' fpet on skrs 31 Sk1 ApachP 

Justin McCravey, a second grader !rum 
Srrrra Vts!a Prrmary School. eqoys the 
ch<:tnce to sk· provrded by the htstorrc 
Schuol Skr Programs Students who partrcr 
Ddlt are dllowPd Ill leave school early on 
TrJe,days 

Golf courses out 
of county's control 
.. RELATED STORY, PAGE 2A 

BY DWR SUL1.INGS 

While !WVeral residents called for reg
ulation of golf COUTSe8 in Lincoln County, 
officials said they have no means to gov
ern such projects if they aren't part of a 
subdivision. 

At a county commission meeting last 
week, Oscura resident Jerry Carroll said 
the problem needs . to be settled, but 
Commissioner William Schwettmann 
said it's beyond the county's control 

With no zoning regulations in the 
unincorporated county, golf courses 
aren't covered, he said. 

Chairman Rex Wikon said the issue 
comes back to the water and that leaves 
decisions with the State Engineer. 

Stricter nevv sevver standards 
could Cost taxpayers millions 
• TI1e Rio Ruido~o·.., de~Ignauon a.'> 
a cr >ld-warer fishery '" what requtrL·~ 
the stricter ~rarnLirds tn he mer 

BY DIANNE S'ruUNGS 

New environmental standards could cost 
the village,s of Ruidoso and Ruidoso Down.." 
more than $10 million to improve the region
al waste water treatment plant they share. 

The plant's new discharge pennit 
requires that stricter standards be met for 
the phosphoru..'l content of the water dis
charged bHck into the Rio RuidoRo. 

"The new Rtandard is one of the strictest 
in the United States," Ruidoso Mayor Robert 
Donaldson oold memL..!rs of th" local Hntary 
Club Thesday. 

Forced to comply, partners in thP plant 
could be looking at spending $10 million to 
$20 million within two years, he said. 

~ater fiRhery~ dE.'s1gnation of thf' RUJdoso 
River ea.st - de-., 11 stream -- of the plant. 
becau.'lf' 1t 1s that df'..signatJOn that rPqu1res 
hi~h(•r ~tandardf' Lo be met. AnothPr option 
could be to Rtop discharg~ng hack into th!.' 
river, a.nd instead pipe the treated wat<'r 
elsewhere. 

However, that could affect the river's flow, 
he said. 

"If we h,tve to ml:.'t't the new standards, 
then it will requil'f' some ·out of the box' 
thinking," the mayor said. "This probably 
will be the most difficult IH!iue we face in the 
next three or four years." 

Village Ma.nagpr Alan Briley said he's 
been trying to work with the stak 
Environment Department, because that 
Qgency recommended the standards to the 
federal EnvironmpntaJ Protection Agency 
bwed on a stream study for cold water fish
erie..q. 

When he complained, environment offi
cials said they conducted hearings and no 
one showed up to object. 
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Downs may 
seek different 
trash collector 
Early morning racket, fuel charge 
bring complaints from residents 

BY DIANNE STAWNGS 
RIII~Nl '\~:'.\"- ~IAff WRITER 

The village of Ruidoso Downs may try to 
find another source of garbage collection ser
vice, the town's new manager has warned. 

John Waters told members of the Lincoln 
County Solid Waste Authority last week that 
he's looking at other options such as a private 
contractor or the village of Ruidoso to supply 
the service a.nd meet additional needs. 

ViLlage officials are 
n...'Ceiving complaints from 
residents about early 
moming noises from col
lection trucks and a fuel 
Rurcharge added to their 
bills, he said. 

Earlier in the meeting, 
Debra Ingle, authority 
operational supervisor, 
reported on efforts to min
imize those problems. 

"I'm glad 
you're 
addressing 
those'' prob
lems. 

john Waters 
RUJdo<.o Down' 
village manager 

urm glad you're addressing those," he said. 
UHut thf' board of trustees has to anHWer to its 
constituents, a.nd a lot of issues have been 
raised. The board has instructed me to look 

"into put.ting together a pnckage to approach 
not only you, but perhaps another governmen
tal agency or put it out for private service to see 
what we get in. I felt it was necessary for me to 

lPt you know ahead of time." 
Residents look at services in RuidoHo, 

Alamogordo and other p!aces a.nd expect to see 
them rn Ruidoso Down,.;, he Raid. The town's 
populatiOn lf'aped 9B pt•rcent in 10 years, he 
added. 

Ingle pomted out that while Ruidoso resi
dent." may receive curbside pickup of some 
dPbn". thPy also must use dumpsters a.nd are 
not gw(ln individual household collection with 
polyc.art..s. 

'>tT TRASH, page 2 \ 

ITS COOKIE TIME 

With several golf courses already 
operating and others proposed for subdi~ 
visions and as indeJ){!ndent projects, 
some residents iruriRt the commission 
must protect cuunty water resources. 

"'If they're not selling lots, the subdivi~ 
sion ordinance doesn't cover them," 
County Attomey Alan Morel said. 
"Zoning would." 

"We've asked for a two-year delay for 
implementation t.o see if the phosphorus con
tent is responsible for the algae growth," 
Donaldson said. "'f it's caused by the nitro
gen content, it will be a lot pasier to correct." 

If phosphorus content is the problem, vil
lage officials could seek to remove the "cold 

"WP told them no one came because they 
didn't have a cluP as to the impact," Briley 
said. "You tell them you'n- going to require a 
lower phosphorus content and it d()('fm't 
mean a thing. Tell them it's going to co..qt you 
$10 million a.nd they11 show up" 

DIANNE STALliNGS/STAFF 

Ashley Goar from Gtrl Seoul Troop 21. dressed up as a thin 
mint cookre to remind people about the annual cookie drtve thai 
starts Fnday She's 10rned by pals. lindsey Porter. left. from Grrl 
Scout Troop 2 and Nicole Herrera from Brnwnie Troop 13 Story 
on page 2A 
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From volunteer to career, 
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Connty changes subdivision water rule TRASH: Downs council looks for waste options 
BV DIIIIIIE SIIILIINflS 
Rli~ ~STAPF 'WRITJ!ll 

Three down and one to go, 
but it's a big one. 

Lincoln County oommisM 
sioners last week approved a 
DU\ior change in the amount of 
water availability a developer 
must prove per lot, but faltered 
on setting a threshold figure 
for community water syste~ru~. 

They agreed to reduce the 
amount of "'provable" water 
from a half acre-loot to a quar.. 
ter acre-foot, which equates to 
about 81,463 gallons· per year. 

But they added a require
ment for a detailed water 
analysis and left themselvee 
leeway to approve a lesser 
amount, if the study justified 
the action. 

Commissioner L. Ray Nwiley 
said he didn't want to see 
development sti..tled. 

Ha cited homeowner aver
age usage figures from 
Ruidoso as .14 acre--feet and 
from Alto as .16 acre--feet per 
year. 

The board also approved 
eliminating letters of credit as 
guarantees for subdivision 
improvements, and added a 
requirement for disclosure 
statements to inform buyers 
that they m- pay monthly 
fees for garbage collection by 
the Lincoln County Solid 
Waste Authority. 

But commissioners post
poned action on the density 
issue related to community 
water systems until they have 
more information. 

era are allowed to pump S acre 
feet per year. However, the 
State Engineer ;a expected to 
ask the legislature to reduee 
that amount to 1 acre-fuot, sev
eral offiejale said. 

Surveyor Tim Colline said 
the threshold should be based 
on the size of the lots, not on 
the number. One hundred 
acres divided into quarter acre 
lots might need ~;to community 
system while a development of 
five acre lots would not, he 
said. 

Nunley said the State 
Engineer told him a communi
ty water system is easier to 
monitor than '"hundred of 
holes poked into the ground." 

Van Patton, a developer, 
and a few real estate agents 
said if the threshold is too low, 
the cost will push developers to 
create larger subdivisions. 

Commissioner Leo 

--~~ 
Services Waters said village 

officjals would like to see pro
vided by the authority were 
listed as: 

• TwU:e a week residential 
collection. 

• Regular commercial col
lection routes with options for 
extra p;dwps. 

• Permanent drop-off site 
for residential yard waste, con
struction/demolition debris, 
tires. Christmas treeS and 
spent appliances within the vil
lage or clooe proximity. 

• Guaranteed colleetion of 
waste within 24 hours of regu
lar pickup time. 

• Residential c:ollection 
times between 6:30 a.m. and 6 
p.m. 

• Monthly curbside pickup 
of~-ard waste. 

Guaranteed oollectinn with
in 24 hours of scheduled times 
is very important to residents, 
especially at holidays, he said. 
Ninety-gallon containers fill 
quickly- with a fo~person 
household and it's herd to keep 
a neigbhorlwod clean if they 
spill ._, Waters said. 

CurbsldS collection of yard 
debris also is needed to encour
age homeowners to cl8an up 
their areas, he said. 

"It's snother thing .....,tial 
to a village trying to clean itself 
UP,,. he said. 

Ingle pointed out that to 
dela,y the start of collection to 
6:30 a.m. would briug. some 
trucks back to the yard too late 
to meet the deodHne fbr trans

. port to the landfill south of 
AlamoljOrdo. Letting the 
garbage sit until the - trip 
could cause odor ~lems in 

the summer fur neighboring 
property owners, Bhe said. 

Ingle said the authority ;a 
looking at land outside of 
Ruidoso Downs fur a recycling 
center. Moving out of the vil
lage may alleviate some of the 
complaints, Bhe said. 

She also noled that Ruidoso 
Downs ·is a partner in the 
authority through a joint pow
ers agreement '"that"& an 
absolute," she said. "That's 
something we will have to let 
the two attorneys visit on.• 

Waters responded, "I don't 
know how absolute it is, but 
certainly. we plan on giving the 
board . an opportunity to look 
into this and we will be fair 
about it. At the same time, we 
have looked at other places Hke 
Ruidoso and they did it 
(garbage collection> befure. It'o 
something I caonot ignpre." 

Commissioners said they 
hope to glean data from the 
studies to help produce a picM 
ture of water quantity and 
location throughout the counM 
ty. 

"We have to build a data 
base and that's going to be a 

The county planning rom
mission recommended that 
community systems be 
required with subdivisions of 
100 or more lots. 

1b ease the financial burden 
on developers who would hav~ 
to buy water rights to operate 
a system, several real estate 
agents urged commissioners to 
lobby for a change in state 
water law. The change would 
allow owners of individual lots 
in subdivisions to give up their 
rights to request domestic well 
permits and would transfer 
the acre feet t(l the community 
water system. 

Martinez said the density of a 
development should be predi
cated on proving there is 
enough water. Capitan scores 2 development grants 

concentrated and slow 
Pete Thompson, a land 

developer, asked about the staM 
tus of a water study reoomM 
mended many months ago. 

Village gets CDBG ~wards for street, waste water improvements 
process," Chairman Rex 
Wtlson said. The Ranches of 
SonterraMAirport Road area 
will be a starting point, they 
agreed. "Each subdivision comM 
ing forward is going to have to 
pay for part of the data base 
and not the taxpayers." 

The county pJanning board 
had recommended staying at a 
half acre-foot, but 

Currently, domestic wells 
can't be turned down and own-

County Manager Thm 
Stewart said he met with the 
State Engineer la.ot week and, 
"'They said it would take a lot 
more than the $60,000 we've 
allocated. They said they will 
assist us in the (2003) legisla
tive session to get an appropri
ation." 

Scouts to begin annual cookie sale 
Holding their prices steady at $3, scouts will begin taking orders Friday 
BV 0-E SllUJIIGS 
Ml ll)t Nl <.;fli"' 'l,.pf W1tm:J1 

If dressing her daughter in a 
-rh.in Mint" costume helps con
vince one more buyer to add 
another box of Girl Scout cook
ies to an order, it's worth it, 
said Darla Goar, scout cookie 
manager for Lincoln County. 

Dozens of scouts and brown
ies from eight troops in the 
county will start gathering 
orders Friday in the major 
money-raising effort of the 
organization. she said. 

nus year, members are cel
ebrating the 90th birthday of 

BIRTHS 
Recent birthB at Lincoln 

County Medical Center: 

Jan. 1, 2002, a daughter, 
Katherine Rebecca Jones, to 
Am.y and Barry Jones, 9 lb., 3.6 
oz .• 21"' 

Jan. 2, 2002, a son, 
Guillenno Ambriz. to 
Esmeralda Mata and 
Guillermo Ambriz MendoLa. 7 
lb .• 1. 7 oz., 20" 

Jan. 6, 2002, a son, 1bbiaa 
Lawerence Palmer. to Sasha 
Aragon and Fainm Palmer, 7 
lb., 10.8 oz., 20" 

Jan. 9, 2002, s daughter, 
Sbyenne Ladena Alyce 
Singleton, to Amanda Davis 
and 'lhlvis BmgleMn, 7 lb., 8 
02., 20" 

Jan. 9, 20Q2 •. a daughter, 
Sara Anita Madrid. to Victoria 
Venturo and Juan Madrid. 8 

. lb., 9.6 oz., 20" 

the Girl Scouts. Th appeal to 
more buyers, they11 be offering 
a reduced-fat cookie and a new 
type of shortbread and fudge 
commemorating the nine 
decAde mark of the Girl Scouts. 

Goar said swuts wiD stop at 
area businesses and homes 
Friday. Deliveries are expected 
Feb. 25 and booth sales in 
Capitan, Carrizozo and 
Ruidoso will start after the 
goods arrive for people who 
missed the scouts at their busi
nesses or homes. 

"All the money eanted sup
ports the local Cotlllcil and the 
girls." Goar said. 

Wilioon and Steven Thmple, 5 
lb., 8.3 oz., 19" 

Jan. 15,2002, a son, Michael 
John Vickery, to Monica 
Cooksey and Michael Vickery, 7 
lb .• 9.6 oz .• 19" 

Jan. 15, 2002, a son., Issac 
Anthony Trahan, to Melanie 
Campbell and Joseph Trahan, 7 
lb., 1.3 oz .• 20" 

Jan. 17, 2002, a son., Oren 
Joe Sheuta, to 'Ibnya'Kindelay 
and Erik Sheuta, 71b., 12.8 oz., 

Cookies sen for $3 per box, 
the same price as last year. 

Eight types are bemg 
offered, including the most 
popular Thin MinL 
~ !mi. old fashinned 

shortbreads~ -SB.moas feature 
coconut and chocolate; Do.Si
Dos are peanut butter cremes; 
Tagalongs are peanut butter 
patties; Ole' Ole• cookies com
bine crunchy pecan in pow
dered sugar; and Aloha Chips 
are spiked with macadamia 
nuts and white fudge chips. 
The new cookie, All Abouts, 
consist of shortbread mixed 
with a fudge bottom. 

19" 
Jan. 18, 2002, a son, Kelton 

James Copeland. to Brecc:a and 
Chris Copeland, 5 lb., 11.4 oz., 
19" 

Jan. 19, 2002. a son. Kylan 
Elijah Sagu, to Amber Buster 
and Anthony Ssgo, 6 lb.. .4 .... 
19" 

Jan. 19, 2002, a son. Eston 
Presley Fulsom III, to Gma 
Palmer and Eaton Fulsom n, 8 
lb., 9.3 oz., 20"' 

Michelena"s 
Italian Restaurant 

CCl.'iUOJ Famlly Dlnlng 

"-iety of 

•a•• LuNCH SPECIALS 
5ertJed DaUy 

TUesday • Prlday 
from II am·4pnl 

Jan. 13, 2002, a daughter, 
Iqlanna Rae Trillo, to lqa ond . 
Raymundo Trillo, 6 lb., 9.7 oz.,·'.:,_ · 
19" 

""" 
1bke out cwa/JcJbk' on all nems 

J17Q3 SUdd~ Dr. • Ruidoso, NM Jan. 18, 2002, a oon, Steven 
Patrick Temple, to Valerie 

. . 

Oflioials with the village 
of Capitan scored big in twv 
different categcries under 
the Community Develop
ment Block Grant program 
this year. 

The village northeast of 
Ruidoso was awarded 
$360.000, the full amount 

• RUIDOSO NEWS 
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requested, for street and 
drainage improvements 
under the rural ca~. 

1be village received 
another $400.000 grant for 
ililprovements and mainte
nance to its wetlands waste 
water treatment system 
through its designation as a 

colonias, defined as a small 
community within 150 miles 
of the Mexican border in 
need of financial aid for 
infrastructure. 

Also recetvmg block 
grants were the eommunities 
of Capitan and Corona and 
l.incoln County. 
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:ounty problems. st~m from state, auditor says 

Auditor·Keith 
ay told Lincoln 
>unty commis· 
Jners they 
tould press the 
1te Finance 
Ithorlty for more 
nely information. 

BY DIANIE SWIJIIGS 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WIU11!R 

'1\vo of three lindings cited 
in the aunual Linooln County 
audit stem from problems with 
the state Finance Authority 
and a software programmer, 
County Manager 'Ibm Stewart 
says. 

Auditor Keith Day reviewed 
the results ofthe one-year peri
od ending June 80, 2001 with 
county commissioners last 
week. 

He said the. county was 
unable to record loan intercept 
operating receipts and dis
bursement transactions during 
the accounting period in which 

th~y occurred -something gen
erally preferred. The county is 
unable to receive the monthly 
bank account statements from 
the New Mexico Finance 
Authority and perfi>rm the 
appropriate reeonciliation pro
cedures belbre the county trea
surer's mpnthly closing and 
reporting deadline, he 
explained. 

He llMXWllDeDd the 00W1f3' 
continue to press the authoricy 
for a more timely delivery of • 
the infurmation. 

Stewart responded that the 
county has tried without suc
cess. 

·uni&~s extraordinary 
efforts are taken, the (authori-

ty) is nonresponsive to county sent to Triadic aaking fur a cor
eorrespondence,"' he answered ·· rection. 
the auditor. "Unfurtuoatoly the The third item cited by Day 
county has no jurisdiction over · was a lack of securicy for the 
the (autl!.otity) to . . county's blank 
lbroe production of ;,

1 
. . 1:.. cheek stock and a 

tin1ely i'eporting... CCIIISIII8I' facsjmj)e stamp. 
Day also noted ttJe .-Its The county 

that employee ~B ..-bldstandl•" manager respond-
wages reported in a · · ed that the check 
pre-programmed 1bm Stewart stock was moved to 
state retirement lincoln Coun_ty the treasurer's 
report didn't accu- manager vault room and the 
J'E!-tely reflect the sequence number-
gross- reported ing ;. being logged 
in the county's pa,yroii journal. by the treaaurer. The finance. 
The cause apparently is an office staff will keep the box of 
oversight by the software ven- checks being used locked in a 
dor"s programming, he said. back room. The filcsimile signa-

Stewart said a letter was ture stamp is now kept under 

lock. 
"' consider the results oUt

stan~.·, Stewart said. "l'wD 
of the finding, I believe are the 
.-esult of our rocky relation.! 
ships with the Finance 
Authority and our software 
programmer -. Triadic. One 

· fbuting.bad to de with security 
of unU&ed check stock and a· 
fttcsimile ·signature stamp, 
which is easily CO:nected ... 

The results show "a retil 
fine..twiing of· our operation," 
he said. "Most important, prior
year findings were not repeat
ed. Evezyon.e associated with 
our financial operatjon 
deserves a real cheer for a"job 
well done."' 

POUCE 

aol violatious 

ioso police arrested 
L. Sundayman, 18, of 
ero, cbargjng him with 
l minor in possession of 

on Jan. 19 at the 
i Convenience Store at 
dlemDrive. 
, police arrested John 
Elea. 19, of Roswell Jan. 
ae 400 block of Sudderth 
:barging him with being 
Jr allowing self to be 
and with driving with
cense. 

er R. WarTen, 21, of 
:>, was arrested and 
I with driving while 
he influence of alcohol 
at Allsup's Convenience 
25 Mechem Drive, after 
><>rtedly "wrapped ber 
md a tree trying to get 
i-om a fight at a party, 
Jg to police reports. --- .. ~ 

___ .... 
rdted 
yl A Fabors, 36, or LaB 
was stopped fur ._t. 
mile marker 260 on 
y 70 and police alleg1!d· 
. sbe didn't have a valid 
license. 
¥119 cited with speeding 
Iring with a suspended 
license. 
officer then inquired 
·she or the owner of the 
a passenger at the time 
b a suspended license, 
' illegal drugo in the 
md was given permis
ean:h the vehicle. 
aen released the driver 
ter from the traffic stop 

onuy workers 
LABLE NOW; 24 
. a day, seven days a 

al, Housekeeping 
Service, r 
mctiOn Homeowner 
::es 

FREE 1 Hour 
mtee. you pay only 
e hours worked 
min.) 

1D Today! 
57-7876 
'Dldooolabor.eom 

and "'noticed a box in her right 
front jacket pocket'" that con
tained a small amount of mari
juana and an aspirin bottle 
containing some roaches. 

Houses damaged 

'1\vo houses in the 300 block 
of Hemlock Circle were bur
glarized between Dec. 25 and 
Jan. 15, police report. 

after seeing a nian o~ two 
vehicles in · the area of 
Cherokee Mobile Village and 
remove items. 

Rodgers was also charged 
with criminal damage to prop
erty due to damage to the car 
stereo housing in one of the 
vehicles. The items miasing 
ftom the yehicles were found 
by police ·in a vehicle Rodgers 
appeared to try to start with a 
screwdriver. The vehicle was 
impounded for search. 

Fabors was charged with 
possessiol) of marijuana. A window was broken on the 

rear door of one cabin and shut
ters 011 the front were 
unscrewed, with contact paper 
over the broken window. 

Residences burglarized 
Police said two residences in 

the 200 block of Hideaway 
Lane were burglarized Jan. 19. 

Small hand tools were miss
ing from one of the two resi
dences. In the 200 block of 
Hemlock Circle, skateboard 
equipment was taken between 
Jan. 6 and 9, which was 
returned later after the victim 
spoke to the guardian of a sus
pect. A juvenile referral was 
made. In another residence in 
this block, a 7-footRby-3-foot 
door was taken off the hinges. 

Residents waved down the 
police, BSYing the fhmt door 
had been kicked open in one 
residence and police found the 
front door open at another 
nearby. 

Thols taken 
1bols were reported missing 

from a shed in the 300 block of 
Pine on Jan. 16. A Craftsman 
saw valued at $90, a miter saw 
valued at $152 and a 
Craftsman air compressor val
ued at $270 were missing. 

The report states that what 
appeared to be footprints were 
on the door and around the 
door knob and there were iternq 
on the floor in different rooms. 

In a nearby house, the front 
door had been kicked in after 

Suspect arrested 
Window!! shot 

an apparently failed attempt to Police arrested Adam F. 
enter from a rear window. Rodgers, 21, of Roswell, Jan. 1\vo large plate-glass win

dows and a frame were shot by 
a BB gun SODletime between 
Jan. 1 and 15 at 348 Suddeith 
Drive. The window is valued at 
$1,000, acoonling to police. 

The police report statu that 19, charging him with four 
it a~ llir'll'lfo""*'ne·llail· ddtmfa· of auto Wrgll<ry and 
slept there. ~ r1b1ir· cOunts or tarceny:... . 

6nly inexpensive jewelty A resident in. the t<Jo block 
appeared to be missing. or West Pinecrest called police 

: .. q 
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MEDICAL 
CENTER 

We are dedicated 
to your success! 

Yoo bellew In helping people. rot numbels. We believe in giving you the 
OJ]pOr1ulity to do JUSt that For over 90 years, Eastern New Mexico Medi::al 
Center (ENMMC) has shared yoo.rr vision of off"""" ~ care. Our 
8\lefaQB staff/pabent rallo iS 1 to 6 EMil though vve"ve grown to become the 
largest most modem and tectuticaiJy advar'K:ed medical center in southeast 
New Meldc:o. In add"lHon to CDJte care, ENMMC's spec:ially care inclUdes a 
pysctiatrt unit, skilled nursing unit, cancer n-eatment Center. a rural 
llealttx:are Clink: and a family practice residency program. 

Assislant Dlrectnr Surgical Services 
This new position will have shared responsibility with the Dlrecb:Jr to enhance 
oontlnuum of care kr" our surgical guests on Surgical Floor, OR, Recovery, and 
Out-patient surgery. This person must be a New MexlcQ licensed AN with 3-5 
yean; of acute C8fB experfen:e In the surgiCal arena. 

Director Transitional Care Unit 
This person must be a New Muxioo licensed RN with MDS experience. 
Progresstva superviSory experience preferreel. 3-5 years axperlence In long
term care arena required. 

Asslslant Director Sunrise Mental Health 
This neN position will assist the Director of this 2Q-bed mental health unit. 
This person must be a New Mexico I~ AN wilt: 3-5 years experience In 
the menial heaHh field. 

For rncra Information, please vtsit our vvebsite at 

www.enmmc.com 
Or call 800-437-9275 BllLI ask for Human Resources. 

ENMMC provides a;mpetjUve salaries and excellent benefits lnduding 
lnlerYiewfrelocatlon asslstaral. ~ oowrage, 401(1<) and profit 
shar1ng. savings _.,.. wltfoo All............_ 
If H's time to get back In· 1ouch wfth your career, please submit your resume 
with a cover letter Indicating opportunity of Interest to: Beth Irizarry, 
Supervisor, ENMMC, 405 W. COuntry Club Ad., Roswell, NM 88201; 
Fax: (505) 624·8797. Applicants must be NM licensed or eligible and ~old 
appropriate certifications. EOE. 

IIIIGi YI!AR END CLI!ARANCE SALE CONTRACTOR & JOURNEYMAN 
LICENSE EXAM PREP 25%·0FF* 

•on all warranted mattress &. headboards 
Now till January 31• 

ALL SALEs FINAL · 
•. Wool ~lankA • 

•>9:00am ~ 

Building, EleolrfOIII, Plumbing, Gaa, HVAC. Low Volb:ge. Telecommunlci:Uona, 
Polnflng;c.bl- Paving, cane-. St....., m., & ........ 

Suafne .. & Law ,..., SUHtltute 

Classes In Ruidoso 
. C.LA$SES: Feb. 8, 2002 TES'r. Feb. !1, 2002 

1-800-2 ·17 1 300 • AI buqu0rque C.cJreer Institute 

Noah's Ark 
. I . 

.Oayc~re & Preschool 
~ MJru~tQ:.o! the Angus Church 
, .. ; ·. ·•· · o{tli~ Nazarene . . ~ ; - '- ' ;. . : .. - '\· .. . '- . . ' . ·- .. 
. · ··• •· .~ 'bp!ln .. liegistratlan. Nowu · 

. EWc:eitJing chl/(lCell ~<'! ~ tliJ:ouqfi presdlopl age. 
· :. . . CMSCK<>J.Tf" Ol.lt a)lei .scfiOpl pto(lram. 

' •. - ' • l. 
0 • • ; • • ,: • 

~· ha/li.VQy bei4leell.Ruldoso ani:t'caplran 
09 fMlJ 48 at 'BOnita Pqlk · 

PUBLIC NOTICE & NEWSPAPERS 
Protect Your Right To Know 

The Actions of Your Government 
How bnportant are public notices In newspapers? 

As your newspaper look~; :o the future and tuward ~·ununurnllt" prnv1dc the 
essential infonnation that local cou,t"n'- need •n " umcl) la.,h~<m. it ;., 
appropriate to review the concept of Pub h.: Nutu.-.: rn "'-"'"' "l'l31X"" Th" o:nncept 
,,. based on two fundamental principle..· 
> First. in a De-moc-nu;y. the Publi<.• ha .. an abo..,lul!.• nllhl rul.n<'"- the"'"'''""" 

of iLS government. 
;.. Second. a Democrn.::-y il< a sy.,tem (tf check., amf halom ... -c-., rn "hkh it,., 

inappropriate to rely on ttx: .gnvemment tn lx· the.· c~du .. nc.• prmtcr. 
rcpository and gatekeeper of mfunnutron. 

Guvernrnent hu a duly to make mfonnauun ,...,,,., • .,.,,hie.• iu th•· •·nun· 
community in a place where the Publu:: .,cek. .. and C''<J"C<."h tu lind •"mnuinn~ 
news. lt!depcndenl publication of Pubhc Notice'" "~'..:-nrr.tl In mamt;un thl" tru"t 
or the people. • 

A newspaper is a hi~torical r=nrd thill cannut he ahere..J. '" ah ... >illlcl} .. ecun:-. 
and provides infonnation that;,. es..entuolt<> tm inft>rm~·t.l ~·m.rcnT) 'II~·"' "r>d~r ... 
therefore. are the be!;t and only Wa)" t>f en!.unnl! on mfunned Puhh•· und :n help 
guarantee government conduct.s it11 t.u .. me~" openly. 

Challenge,; to Legi,.lative requirement'- for publi<:ulttln uf m>tt~-.,:"' m 
nc-wspapen< ha"e become common in rece-nt ye-.tro. 

With the Public's 11uppon, New Mc><icn nl"w"paJ!Cr"' \\-ill cununue ll>prt>'tdt" 
tlus e!i~ential component of our democracy. 

For information on how you can proteo.:t your right to know. cnntao.:t 
your local new~paper publisher or ediwr. ur the New Mo.:xi .. ·o Pre-..-. 
Association.at !505/275-13 77. 

FAMILY VISION CENTER 
Dr. D. Joyce Sonnenmoscr 

Dr. Anatole F. Gutowski 
(505) 257-5029 

EYESTRAIN 
If you suffer from headaches or blurred vision. yoU mny 

have one of the most common eye problems in the United 
States today. According to a national survey, optometrist<; 
throughout the U.S. note that a leading reason people vi-.h tht!ir 
eye doctor is eyestrain. Eyestrain is often caused by tht: C')·t•"s · 
inability to focu11 due to aging or fatigue. It rrtuy also he l":mscd 
by excessive close-up work or imbalanced eye muscles. 
Symptoms can include headaches. eye soreness, eye irritation. 
blurred vision, and aching heavy eyelids. 

If you believe you are susceptible to eyestrain. the most 
important step is to consult your optometrist. There are many 
solutions to reducing eyestrain caused by extended computer 
use, night driving, glare from bright sunlight or even fittigue. 
Dr. Gutowski and Dr. Sonnenmoser can assess your current 
prescription, detennine if you could benefit from corrective 
eyewear, and recommend new advanced lens materials and ic'm; 
options which should help alleviate your problems. Come by 
Famlly VIsion Center at 159 Mescalero Trail in the SietTa 
Professional Bldg. or give us a call at 257-5029. Experience ot:r · 
demonstration lenses and ~k about options available for ,.vour 
lifestyle. · 
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OUR OPINION 

]oe got over 
his clowq reputation 

The District II congressman· is coming home 

B ack in the_ e.arly 
1960s, Joe Skeen 
and a buddy named 

Penrod Toles, of Carlsbad, 
had something of a repu
tation for a while in Santa 
Fe - as jokesters of the 
New Mexico Senate. 

Senator 'lbles went on to 
become a highly respected 
judge in New Mexico. 

Senator Skeen went on to 
·become a gubernatorial candi· 
date (twiee), state Republican 
chairman, and District. II COD· 
gressman 

A long-time T.inoo]n County 

sheep rancher, military veteran 
(Navy and Air Force) and a 
Texas A&M Aggie, Skeen haa 
annowwed he's leaving 
Waahington.with the end ofhis 
22nd year of service in 
Washington. 

He got there tha 6nt time on 
a write-in vote· and spent 
decadea defunding New Mexico 
and agricultural interesta. 

Joe Skeen haa coped with 
Parkinson's disease fur a few 
years now, but it's hardly 
slowed him dOWIL 

No joke, Joe. 
Welcome holpe. 

Here's one stinking 
kind of project 

PHILADELPHIA, Pa. - The 
Army coulcl have a new "olfen. 
sive" weapon ln its arsenal before 
long. One that really stinks! 

Department of Delimse ofli. 
cials have asked resean:bers at 
the MooeD Chemical Senses 
Center in Philadelphia to create a 
univereally olfenaive odor that 
can be used by the military for, 
among other tbinga, crowd con
trol. ..,.,.,.mng to an article in tha 
Jan. 7 issue of Chemical & 
Engineering News, the weekly 
news magazine of the American 
Chemical Society. the world's 
largest scientific society. 

The nonlethal "odor bomb" is 
said to smeU like rotting garbage, 
human waste and burning lutir, 
accmding to the article's author, 
senior editor Maureen Rouhi. 
Ph.D. 

'!ests ahow the putrid odors 
•are potent in making people 
want to Oee in disgust."' notes the 
article. The odora also cause sbal· 
low breathing. increased heart 
rate and can lead to nausea, it 
adds. 

The resean:bers fucused OD bio
logical odors "beeause we thought 
those had the best cbanoe ofbeing 
recognized universally." says 
Monell researcher Pamela 
Dalton, Ph.D. "People really 
bated these odors,. she adds. 
· MooeD is the world's 6nt 
research institute devoted to the 
"'ultidisciplinuy study of the 
chemical aenses. 
' Another area of smelly 
fesean:h at MooeD involves body 

odor. 
MooeD chemist Georp Preti, 

Ph.D., haa ~ 30-inveoti
gating such unpleasapt... human • 
smeJJ:s as . underarm odor~ bad 
breath and "fish odor syndrome, • 
a genetic disea!IE' caiied trlmethy· 
laminuria. 

Fisb odor syndrome can be dev
astating to people with extreme 
cases, notes the article. 'lhey can 
smeU like fish regardless of how 
many times they bathe or changa 
clothes 

Unfortunately, beeause 
tJ:imethylaminuria can occur spo
radically, doc:tor&.J!re not alwa,ya 
able to diagnose '""'tbft disease. 
However, Preti haa a battery of 
teats he administers that can tell 
if a p<m1011 haa trimethylamin
uria. 

Baaed on the results of the 
tests. Preti provides. an extensive 
report that patiants can then give • 
to their doctom who can provide 
prescriptions fur antibiotics to 
aUeviate or n!duce the amelia. 

Charles Wysocki, Ph.D., 
another Monell researcher, is 
working with Preti and the 
Pennsylvania Department of 
Agriculture to lesaen olfenaive 
limn odors. -

With more urban housing 
communities springing up near 
what were Once isolated rural 
f8rm regions, complaints bave 
increased from !;he new Dl!igh· 
bora about the pungaot smells of 
nearby m:uabroom and pig 
faims. 

The res.earch is especia!ly . 
meaningful to the state, given 
the importanoe of film>$ to , 
Pennsylvania's """"""'lt 
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More eJd'ottemedt, please 

'lb the editor: 
Speaking from e>tperienoe. •• 
Far from thinking the local polioe to 

~ overzealous, I have just the opposite 
~on. Over the years l'ye been 
stopped at leaat three limee at the hot
to.., of Swiss Chalet HiD fur speeding. 
Each time it was by a state trooper, not 
the village or sherifF units. '1\vioo I waa 
sporting out-of..state p1at.es, and the' 
moot recent time Naw Mexico piatee. ln. 
each· ~ca I was given a ver&a1 
warning- not even a warning citation. 

I often aee motorists stopped by.
and CODDl;y patrol cam. I nu-ely aee a vii, 
'- police vebicle stop .._,.., Lam 
often left wondering wh<h lhe•·polioe 
are when I aee ao many lawlessdrivera, 
as often a8 not with New Mexico Uamee 
plates.. I want t.o see more enftm:ewent 
- oerteinly not less. 

·1 belieVe the village COIIIIdJms have. 
every right to suggest fmproveD>ODte to 
ourcurrentmethodofcontrolliDg1l'allic 
in the village. it's the idea thet they 
might lose a tourist dollar if they don't 
ahow tourists lllvoritism that raisee my 
ira. 

I waa happy to aee thoee ~•natmy 
comments from the COUDCilom involved, 
even though It appeam to be fac&aaving 
OD their part. 

Tbe editor's Cl0!1Utle!!tdid --aa 
a retradion or c:orrecliiJn to the original 
story, so I assume it was not in erroc 

On another note, unre8iiatically low 
opeed limits invite spaeding. One 
el!IIIDple is tha paved road aJoag Cedar 
Creek. ~ driving the PEted 20 
mph speed limit on the long ofinjt.ch 
just ofF Mechem is an """"l'J;i'D to il><s 
IIDmL . 

Poking along at 20 mph :risks the b:e 
of thoea who, in their haste to get 
where f;heyre going, aee theJaw.abfder 
88 an :i:li:lpediment. 

. ' 

'!lOUR OPINION 

mission chambers. 'lbe filet that a 
judge attampted to legisl8te from the 
bench and extend jurisdiction be.Yond 
the courtroom is fiighterring. Where 
doea that authorit;y come from? Haa 
the separation of powers between the 
legislative and judiciar)' (branches) 
bean bre•ched? · 

The fact that our elected oop1mis
sioners did not schedule a public hear
ing on the matter scares me. They took 
the public out of the loop. Pemaps they 
furgotabout "govemmeot of the people, 
by the people, fur the people," orJIIIIYI>e 
they fhlt our Input waa wmeedecL 
CommissioJ>,ers how can an,yono pro
teet our &eec:lcm)'by taJringit.awaY? 

The fiu:t thAt the sheriff cloeen't. 
stteud aU commfssitJ.Il. meeti.Dga, as 
required by law, puts thoea who do 
attend at risk. 'It can now be said that 
elected officials who are sworn to pro
teet our righte are tha oaee violating 
them. Folks, pleaae realize that wbena · 
rightls~itbeaaestobea right 
and i>ecoml's a privilege granted by the 
go>mument. Our Secoood AmandJoent 
ensures aU the vtlleriiiiii!Pdalents so, 

. are "we, the people" wllllug to Hive aU 
oftham up? • • .. 

Judge Robert RuebJtnnn wrote. 
"Amid aU oftha iHIYing from gun oppo
nents is the hrefutable fiu:t that ~ 
will aJwa.ya be people In· our society 
who zetUse to fullow BIIY rules and eaa 
naver be........,.,.. with or zehalrililat
ed... >J:beee people liave no oonscience 
and DO· qualms. about doing harm to 
innoo<mt jJeraODa_ As a c:onsequence, 
ev.trylaw-abiding citizen of this -
baa tha right to proteet him or heraelf 

. with a firearm. • · 
'lbD7Seno 

Rnidoeo 

.. ,: . ~ .. ' 
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continued aa they were, LCSWA would 
in aU prohahilit;y not exist at this time 
(or at least not under its own power). 
Unlike some of the polticians, Mrs. 
Greer spoke of (how) Debra Ingle haa 
ibcused her energies in supporting her 
employees' interests and welfare, part.. 
ly in ansuring the prosperit;y of their 
company. The LCSWA boanl waa weD 
justified in approving the raise by 
looking at tho facta of tho matter. It 
haa bean lODg years since the poeitioo 
was lived -up to, 01\ indeed, merited. 

·As to the hard-working employees 
mentioned, they have aU reeeived rais
es 'and merit increases, thanks to 
Debra Ingle's revision of tho old Pli.V 
scales. aa weD aa addn!ssed previous 
oversights in wop' increaaes, thlnga 
that without looney saved and· put 
aside tbiougb. her management skills 
would not have ha_...t Raises are 
DOW Biven every year (instead of every 
two) and the uncertainty of merit 
increaseS (are) a thiJ)g of the paat. I. 
ean attest to the lllct that almoet aU 
L<JSWA employeee go to work eath 
da,y better paid, Jm!PBI'I!!) and conB
dent in their role with the manage.. 
mentand future of this company. 
~ almoet eight years of seeing 

and feeling the results of good and had 
management within LCSWA, low 
mmale, low Pli.V and the resnlting job 
perfbnnaaee, I can sa,y without ~ 
vati.on that the current situation. . .is 
good. Vecy good! I ehould !mow; I'm 
one of thoea employees, mid I cast a 
vote aa weD aa signed a petition along 
with mOst of my coworkers, which was 
_.ned to the boanl aa our recom
meendatlon li>r Debra Ingle aa super
visor. 

Tb,lt's it. No rumor. llO politics, just 
the facta straight fromtha field. 

JolmA.Cox 
Capitan 
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2002 EDUCATION Wl!lplR SANDY Su®nT • 257-40ii1 • E-MAU.: 

r dean's honor 
r area releasect 

amOQDt of bODI!lWork fbr each. 
weBkend ses .. ()Jl. ~s · pro
fP'Blll will help stll<ients 

lbllowh>,g locelstudents :iDcreese their oftice's eflioiency, 
en lllUQed to the dean's · R<Oduc:tivity and billable ]lours 
;tll at New-~ State as well as learn new mar
lity in Las cru ... : ketable job ekills. 'lb receive " 
oso Downe: MiraDda Jo eer:tificate. stll<ients m- pees 
unclassified; Sundae slx quizzes and auccessf\illy 
;)!well, Gnapce CQDlpleta five legal-document 
Erica Dawn Romero, writing assignments. 

and conswner; · Deann Clesass will be during six 
we Sha,de, bmrine8s and · oon:secutlve weeks, 'l'uesday and 
"'systems; and Morgan ThUI'IId!ly evenings and ell da,y 
lwitzer, journalism and Satwdays. Five -~books 
edia should ~ ~ at least. one 
oso: Brooke Elizabeth week in odvance wflh a cost of 
, eJementsry education; approxinlataly $200. · Cell 
Renee Maddox, man- . Extsoded Le&ming fbr infurma

.c; Desiree Sheree tion on Ordering. Clesa will be 6 
, '!llricultural ec:oilom- p.m. to 9:30 p.m. no 'lbesdeysl 
u- Kay Miller, ele- ThUl'lld!lys, and 9 a.m.-6 p.m. on 
i education; and Evan Saturdeya, ~ 19-March 30 in 
;tubbs, music. Room 1.30, College of Business. 

1eams&dug 
un Morris of Capitan 
iled to the dean's list at 
: Cbristlan University 
filii aemester of 2001. 
s must take a mini-
12 seinester hours and 
a 3.5 -de-point aver
better for ·the entire 
r to make the dean's 

Tho tee iso$915 and registration 
·is duo by Feb. 12. 

For more infi:monation con
tact the Oll;ce .of E-..ded 
Learning at ENMU, (505) 662-
2166 or (300) 687-6376. 

Quality Management 
certifk:ate o8'ered 

. 
Tho Management 

. All together nqw, whatever your 

·A···· . . 

.· \ 

of "diftitrentiated ins~n" 
becausB ~ hfld been asking 

A. · s specisl education ~tor lbr her lbr ways 1x> tsaeh all......_ of 
eight sehools in · San Antonio, ability leY8ls and dilllmmt.learuln&
'Thxols, Susan Martinez handled· style,s in OJl<l l!lassroom. Whet 

"angry parents, staif and attorneys." Now ~ is developing is a set of 
sbe's special edueatioo and biliDguel edu-. taaehlug praeti ... that V11JY how 
cation i:oordinato< in Ruidoso. the suljjeot mattsris presented and 

· "I llke being more bell<is-on with kids "worked" by a wide variety of stu-
and programming." she said, and her dents. • 
excite~ent about applying the latest A 
researeh on how the brain worke and how ~ example sbe gave is tsaeh-
people leem is eontsgimis. lngthe planets. Tho gifted stll<iants· 

Martinez moved into the position could work on· a research prqject, 

ri."::;. ~~~..::::.ttl:'~.~ :~ rer:hii:' ~ ~~ 
BANDY SUDGIIT/BTAFF 

SUsan ll'artlnR becamelhe spedal educalion and 
bilingual program direclor lhls year and Is sharing what 
she's learning aboul h.owlhe brain learns. three y8ars prior to this, MartineZ bed students might learn the names of 

been director of special education in the planets and locate them on a 
'lUlarooa, although her fimlily lives here map of the uni,.,., 
and she'd been a cominuter. She hadn't "The content Could be ·modified for Martinez said "It ·cuts down on behavior 
worked as an administrator in bilinguel upper and lower ends, clilliorent kinds of . problems wben kide are allowed to work in 
education, but finds the bilinguel teachers ; • test questions could be used, with more grOups. It 'increases their motivation to 
in the Ruidoso Schools ""neat ladies, enthu- anfl)ytical questions fur the upper end stu- ~ and, over all, stude~t test scores rise 
siastic about their work. • dents and fbr the others, lmowledge quos- because everyone is learuing more. It real-

One of the assets Martinez brought tlnos. Evl!rybody is still learning about the ly gets learning no a. roll." 
with her from 'l\Jiarosa was a grant planets." In order for difrerentiated learuing to 
through the State Department. of While some st;udents Q18,Y learn well work well, teachers have to be very clear 
Education. . with study sbeets and other written mate. ·about wb,at they want students to learn 

Development Center at 
University of New Mexieo's 
Anderson Sehools of 
Management. will ofFer an 
updated Quality Management 

1 

Certificata Program this spring' · 
designed for CEO., buainess · 
executives, mid-level managers 
and employees ChJDmitted to 
improving their organizations. 

New Mexieo has been "under the gun• riala, not all de, '!?d differentiated edues- and loo able to do - the .........., of whst 
by the ll!deral government because the tion means providing learuing experiences the etll<ients will walk away with, she 

1 state had not been in conipliarice with fed- for many diJferent learning styles,"includ- said. . 
era! law requiring thst stll<ients with spe. lng those that may be more visually or tlu>- students ...., grouped besed on interest 

!:astern New Mexico 
ity otudenta from 
High School are Among 
etll<ients on the 2001 
ISter dean's honor roll 
' listad and their 
re: 

cial needs or tslents be in one·claasroom, tuelly orlentad. and readiness levels, and becausa everyons 
sbe said. Tho Offlce of Special Education at Martinez taught fur several years in a in thl>claasroom is ciDing meeningful work, 
the state level offered a grant to develop psyclrlatric day hospital, teaching stu~ the ~er is working with all of the stu
aorne good inclusion aefiools. dents from kindergarten through sixth dents direetly rather thsnjuat keeping the · 

"I had done a lot of inclusion "'ork in grade in .the mornings - all together in Students quiet. . 
1exas and had some ideas, and I started one olaseroom - and students from The groups of students are flexible so 
getting _,.ts in 'lUlarosa," Martinez said -des 7 through 12 in the aftemoon. Sbe · the taaeher can work with a group thst 
"When I moved into this position. the OfB.ce harned on the job how to set up her class- needs help-and all students need help at 

d Gomez, elellle>'tsry 
ll; Brook P. Lewicki, 
II)' education; Jobn A. 
nd, eomputer scienes; 
M. Tapia, fimlily and 
r sciences; Diana Carol 
>n, early childhood 
n; and Raehel Beth 
general studiee. 
eligible fbr the dean's 
U, students must. com
ninimum of 15 hours 
!S~taverage 
mester. 

This 12-week courae belps 
~pare participants for the 
changes occurring in toda,y's 
global marketplace. 

of Spedat Education with the -State room so that everyone-was-learning, no some point. 1 
Department of Edu""tiob' ofli>red to sup- matter their abilitj·~tyle. · · "All the kids learn · inm;' no ·'niatt.er 

Tho curri.Wum has been 
updated and three new instruc
tor& have bean added to the 
program. New modules ori 
Leading for Peribrmance 
Excellence, Valuing Your 

port the same work in Ruidoso." S where they start out, and you don't have 4 
Cloudcroft had been paired with . ome of the advantaBes of learning complaints about gifted kids sayibg "I 

Tularosa to save money on tmining, and the techniques of difFerentiated education, already know this, .. Martinez said. 
now the progmm could be expanded to she said, are: MartineZ, Sierra VISta Primary School 
include Ruidoso. ~en you teach this way, teachers can principa1 Danny Flores and six teachers 

Martinez chose to fbcus on the concept do as much or as little as they want to," from" White Mountain Elementary and 

Buman Capital and . 
Examining Performance 
Excellence in Action have been 
developed and will be taught by 
Maureen Baca, Eric Collins 
and Sheny Prud'homme. 

Tho course is desisned to 
provide a framework lbr quali

Portales campus of ty ex<:ellenee and will help 
New Mexico identifY and assess quality on a 

ty wUI offer an inten- wide range of bmrineSs indica• 
ionally acrlajmecf pro- . tors, the sdmo1 said. 
br beginning and The noncredit certificate 
I legal worl<ers. program provides persoqal and 
ots will be trained to professional development 
ial attomeya, inter- atudy without being f""""!lf 
tnesses, investigate admitted or enrolled in tl:le 

fact patterns, UDiversity. . 
the' law and a$Sist in The Quality Management 
r c8ses for COUl'troom certificate Pro- will be 
. The instruetino is held on Tuesday evenings, 6-9 
lrientad and relatad p.m., Feb. 26-May 14 at the 
areas of the lew in StsteBarofNewMexlcointhe 
·~ asaistants are o)'ournal Center. Early regi&Ua
.emand. · tian is recommended, as 1he 
are no Pft!I'OQ.uisites, class 6lls quickly. For a .&ee 
!!lts will be ~ broohure or to register, call 
liete a slgnificant (505) 277-1!625. 

JUST FOR PRACTICE 

SANDY SUD&nTISTAFF 

............,_ In Nancy Donaldson's class a1 While Mounlain Elemenlary School learned CPR from a parenl, 
Teresa Chavez. as part of her own EMT training. Stephen Powell and Jullelte Sicard ars praclicing on dummies. 

• 

Break!Bst: Breakfast burrito 
Lunch: Pizza sliee, Freneh 

frie$, carrot coins with dipping 
sauce, applesauce; 
Cbeeseburger Basket 

Monday, Jan. 28 
Breakfast:. Breakfast pizza 

Luneh: Meatball sandwieh, 
corn, tossed salad, orange 
smiles, Jell-Q; Chieken Stieke 
Basket 

Tuesday, Jan. 29 
Breakfast: Ham, egg and 
~ese biscuit 

Lunch: Chicken soft tacos. 
refiied beans; Spanish rice, 
appleaaucei Nacho Basket · 

·Ruidoso Middle ·school 
Wednesday, Jan.' 28 ~ 

Breakfast: Breakfast burrito 
· Lwieh: Barbecue ci)iekell; 

roll, green beims, tossed salad, 
· orange smiles 

Thursday, ,Jan. 114 

Breakfast: Ham and cheese 
biscuit 

Lunch: Lasagna, garlic roll, 
mixed vegetables, apple 
halves 

Friday, Jan. 25 -. 
Breakfast: Cereal 

Luneh: Beaf and bean bur
rito, ;French fries, salSa, tossed 
salad, applesauce 

Monday, Jan. 28 
Breakfilst: Cereal 

Lunch: Meetball sandwieh, 
com, tossed salad, orange 
smiles, Jell-0 

Tuesday, Jan. 29 
Breakfast: Ham, egg and 
eheese biscuit 

Lunch: Chicken soft tacos, 
l'eiHed beans. Spanish rice; 
applesauce 

Ruidoso~ School 
Wednesday, Jan. 28 

Breakfast: Pancakes 

-~··:; --J< ":::'~,-,~: .. ·.~;· ,_:, , ... ; '/'' "'.:J' . . r·.-~:-.~ \;: ... · .. ·· . ...-~.,~.·-., : ··1',.; ;·:,_->. 

·1.•.',.:·: ,;~: '2& . .-.:~~:>···· .·,." :'._ .· · ...... ·,· 1. . ... 
. .· ... , ... ..,._ .... .t......, .... o+. .......... _...:.. ..... ,. ............... __ ........ ......_.~,""'--..... -~.--"--· ~-----~~-~----~- ·--- -·-.- . -.'. 

Ruidoso Middle School 
at;tended a conference on dif
ferentiated instruction in 
Scottsdale Jan. 9-12 given by 
David A Sousa, author of 
""How the Brain Learns ... 
~ :researclJ. on this ~ it 

works," Martinez said. "'t calls 
on us as teachers to become 
learners. to learn to do things in 
a more effective manner. I love 
leaming and teaching end find 
this very exciting." 

Martm..z will teseh a class 
through Esstem New Mexloo 
University-Ruidoso to teachers 
in Ruidoso and the Region IX 
schools. The grant pays the 
tuition of Ruidoso teachers so 
that they will develop prqject. 
fur their classes, such as '1earn
ing contracts" fur dillerent sub
ject areas. 

"I hope to find tesehers thst 
really want to go in depth in 
this end develop some kind of 
model classrooms,'" Martinez 
said. 

Lunch: Barbecue chicken, 
roll, green beans, tossed salad, 
orange smiles · 

Thursday, Jan. 24 
Breakfast: Ham and cheese 
biscuit 

Luneh: Lasagna, garlic roll, 
mbced vegetables, apple halves -

Friday, Jan. 26 
Breakfast: Breajdast burrito 

Lunch: BLT chi.ck.en sand
wich,. chips, potato salad, let
tuce and tomato,. applesauce 

Monday, Jan. 28 
Breakfast: Breakfast pizza 

Lunch: Meathall sandwich, 
corn, tossed salad, orange 
smiles, Jell-0 

Tuesday, Jan. 29 
Breakfast: Ham; egg · and 
cheese biscuit 

Lunch: Chicken·fried steak, 
mashed ·potatoes with gravy, 
mixed vegetables, · tossed 
salad, applesauce 

' . 
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SbitiB:oiB - Nan Wlorwllla's class lit Whit<) Motllllaln El..;,antary School. anloyed lhe rewards' o1 having · 
met their reading goals by jumping on a Velcro walland In an Inflatable room ln.lhi! gym. · 

Reading- and stick;ing with it 

A n day, students at White Mountain 
Elementary School stuck to the 
Velcro wall or jumped in the infla~ 

able room set up in the gymnasium as a 
reward for the 250 out of 380 students who 
qualified for an Accelerated Jlaading award. 

"I've dressed up as dilferent things and 
wanted oometbing fur the kids to bs excited 
about. .. Frank Cannella, principal, said. 

Rewards are 8lT8Dged after fN6rY !J.week 

• 
period for those who meet their :reeding 
goals, which are based on reading ability mld 
the teachers• reasonable expectations, 
Cannella said Students earn poinls fur read
ing 20 minutes a day outside of.scbool, ~ 
take Accelera.t.t!d Reading tests on what 
they've read. The last Dine-week reward was 
T-shirts witb the words '"Proud Reading · 
Warriors WMES" on them. In past :years, 
Cannella has dressed up as a cow, a wicked 
witch. "Granny CanDella"' and kissed a cow 
and a pig. 

-. . . 
•' 

•' 
' 

thp.t the. fi»:t oontiQue .under """""'P infrasl!"u<ture. ho,adle 

~n~.lii\Oaa ~~ ~seoond~.see laM!l•al'inll aa.d ,.$9~pil80h -. _ w,........ U~e~ site devel.opnlent is ,<JoU5,17 • 

~~~"tter...-- bs=J~~~=~ 
nomic • . developmoiit grant the .bujldinga, plus IU"Citltectur
awarded.,to til!' ·""""ey (or. the al and ~fires. · 
bUsinesS plan ;,.,..t bs Used or Sine:~>. ~Joy. Gar,V Jl'hneoa 
lbrli>ite(l, be ~ adding he cloeed tho fi>rt in Mareh 11196, 
will reaeardl.other ~- aclvocatea heve worlred toward 

The ~ & . Craig f1tud,% a plan that woUld """ jt can-, 
paid fur in _part> by a atete a11b- verted into a Uvinll museum 
catl0>;1, listed ,two preterred · and center fur educati""al pro- · 
optiolis as pub!W mixed uae or grams and ...........UOO·related 
jmhlic trust. acitiviti ... They heve sUguted 

The. estimated 00$1> to atop a ll!deral psrtilerehlp with pri
daterioratloa 8t the ·1865 furt vate ... titlea, if the atete iaa't 
northeast or .Ruidoso. to interested. 

Ex-inmate sues over jailhouse beating 
' . . 

BY !IWN $1111.... BeaUVI!is noted in the law-
Rl.JIDOSO NE'IJS STAPJI WRII1!R suit that during ~ nego

tiaticms with CSI officials, 
A heavy equi_..,t operator redaction of operating cost and 

who claims be was beaten by employment status of the ez:ist.. 
inmb.tes while con6ned in ing COITeCtional o1ticers were 
I.tncoJn Coun1iY jail.is suing the two prjmaJy iSsues. 
county in U.S. Diatrict Cowt According to the Bdit, Moody 
for $176,000 in com.pensiltoty wasbooked·intothecenterat8 
damages and $850~000 in puni- p.m., Sept. 16, on a W81T8D.t for 
tive qam&gea. failure to pay dopa. 

William B. MO<Miy, · repre- He waa plalied in a donnito-
BeDted by his attorney, J. ry-style pod already "Containing 
Robert" Beauvais, filed the lmit .. 21 jnmates. The pod had no 
earlier this week naming as intemal security to separate 
defimdanta the oouaty, an five !nmates pb.y&ical1y or by aa,y 
county eommissionei-s, system or risk classification or 
Conectiooal Systems Inc. and by status· ae an acijudlcated or 
ita employees. pre-~udicated detainee, the 

The oowrty jall, a 100..120 suit states. 
bed fBcllley that cipeDed Aprill, Within tour hours of entm-
2000 in the Carrizozo lDg the pod, Moody claims he 
Industrial Park, is Dlllllllged by was attacked by six !nmates 
CSI. a Delaware corporation and severely beaten with a 
based in California. blunt ollioct. whieh he bsUeves 

Mike Borrego. who took over to be a mOp hDildle that hadn't 
as jail administrator shortly bsea ~=:""" ftom the 
alber the iJ.Icideat cited in the !nmate · 
suit, refezTed questions to John The jail at the ·tfme was 
Farren at CSI headquarters. manned by three wuectional 

for· the supenision of in excess 
of 100 male and female priaoa
et"a in separate living pods and 
sepal-ate cells,• the lawsuit 
atetes. 
. 'lb.e phrlntiff claims he was 

helped by another !nmate to 
reaeh the control d< or to the 
pod where he etarted yelling 
fur help. 

"Due · to the inadequate 
staffing and control, it took 
approximate 10 minutes for a 
correctional offioer to respond 
and come flo MoodYs· assis
tance," the suit states. As a 
result, he aufl'ered laceratloaa 
and contusions to his head 
requiring seven stitches·. He 
still suffers from headaches 
and.blarrod vision ae a result or 
the beating, the anlt atetes. 

... ~ .zespoaded. ·tha~ ~. ~-in,t!!e,<:91ltr01CI!Il~ 
c:ompany bas no comment at · \er, h&.fJEJjms io. ·qu, suit. · 
this time because attorneys are -rhe two remaining oorreo-

Moody contende in the suit 
that the defendants WJJre ~ 
erately indilferent to hia aafuty, 
that :hia COIIIItitutional righls to 
bs ......., guaranteed by the 
14th Amendment to the U.S. 
Constitution were violated. 
The dafeadants lhiled tv pro
llide.e.tECUI'e envirolualE!!Ot and 
ad"''\lfoo". ataffiag,_ ~ an 

Til- IIIII ol21 sludenls in Nan Wlerwllla's class qualilled for the Acceleraled Reading reward Principal 
Frank Gannella anaHQed for students at WhHeMounlain Elementary School who read at homo at feasl20 min
utes a day during the.lasl nine-week pe~od. 

DEATIIS 

Ida Mae Garrett 

No services are planned for 
Ida Mae GaRett. 82, of 
Ruidoso. 

Mrs. Garrett died Thlmlday. 
Jan. 17, 2002,'in a hospital in 
Alamogordo. 

She was born in 
Rueeellville, Ark., Dec. 26, 
1919. 

Sbe resided in Ruidoso fur 
1fi years. 

Survivors include a daugh
ter, Gail Rutherronl of 
Houston, 'Thxas; aona Miehael 
Garrett and hia wife, Ana 
Genett, of Ruidoso, and Pat 
Garrett of El Paso, Tams; 
gnmdehildrea Leah Harris of 
Ruidoso, Nathan Garrett of 
Austin, Tams, Stave 
Ratherfurd of Houston, Tams, 
Prisi11e Garrett of Deaver, 
Colo., and Jacob Garrett of 

~ Denver. • 
' :; ROwena Jane Sbanta 
• 
:. Funerel Masir fur Rowena 
~ Jane Sli!inta, 39, of~· 
s waa Monday at St. Joaeph's 
~ Mission, with burial at the 
:· Meacalero Cemetery with tl\1> 
:~ Rev. Paul BMenbageu ofticiatS-
;· :ing. . 
:· Mrs. Sbanta died ThuJ:sc:la;y, 
: Jan.17,2002,inMeacal
:: 8hewaehoraSept.23,llf!l2, 
• in MHicalero andliwd there all 
: her IIIIi: . . ' . 

Funeral Chapel of Ruidoso. 

Mary mien Morton 
Memorial setvices fur Mary 

EDen Mortem, 80, of Ruidoso 
Downs, will bs held at a later 
date. 

Mrs. Morton died 
Wednewlay, Jan. 16, 2002, in. 
Ruidoso. · 

Sbe was born Mey 4, 1921, 
in 'llllsa, Okla., to ~ and 
G.W. Keeselring. 

Sbe moved to Ruidoso in 
1963 from kttesia. Sbe wor
at the Ruidoso Downs Raee 
'frack, Sierra Blanca Ski Lodge 
and the Villa Reslaunmt. Sbe 
was a member of the Methodist 
Church. 

Sbe manied Joe Morton 
Feb. 27, 1964, in El Paso, 
'1\!xas. 

Survivors include her hus
haad; Joe, of Ruidoso Downs; 
nieces . Charlotte Phillips or 
Marlow, Okla., Betty 
Champion of.Laa Cruces, and 
Julie Mlimt.oeh and her h1J!I" 
hand, Stuart, of AlbuquerqUe; 
·ll<iYiml}"~ and -
greaHiieces and -aephewa. 

ArrangeiJlents are under 
the. direction of LaGrone 
Funeral Chapel <lf"Ruidoso. 

Hetenifi>yce ~ch 

; ..:;:~i.· ~~ ~Ei::! 

George L<!e Hinc:li, when she 
was a sophomore in high 
school, and - her gredua- · 
tion, they were married ·on 
June 24, 1958. 

The couple moved to 
Can,yoa, 'I1!xas and started a 
fnmily. In 19&81 • the family 
moved to Clovis where George 
taught school. In 1ll66, theflun
lly moved to Guam, returning 
to Elkhart in 1963. Sbe became 
a real estate ~ then 
- fur Southweat Puhlic 
Senioe in 1985 immitcloeOd;, 
1997. The family mqved to 
Nogal in 2000 and finished . 
their dreiun houae. Mrs.. Bineh 
honed her woodwod.ing siDIIs 
and showed her eraftallt fiUts.. 

Sumvoro ·inclUde her h1J&. 
band, George; daughters 
Mohlquot and Soida: a SOD, 
Ga;yloa; seven grandchildteo; a 
-~dchild; llisterBMyrta 
)foore ofTamma, Wash., Betty 
Bultman ofEikharl; and bnJth. 
ers Vernon of Eugene, Ore., 
Walter of Wichita, Kan., and 
Wl1hlrd of Alto, . Brothen~ 
"Wam!n. Elc)im -Ina fiariell :t>te
oeded her in dc!a!;h.' . : • 

Anton Fr.roz Hahner 

reviewing the suit. tlonal oflioers we"' reepcmslble 
e'"'"""'ve risk to Mooci.Ys aali!

. t;y, acamling to the suit. 
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Wanior wrestlers ·.make impact at St. MJke's. 
The 'RUidoso Wariio~ -wrestling 
un is one. step oloser'to its goaJ- a. 
ote champioDSbip - and it io a prime 
omple _of what. it takes to )le a win• 
r. 
The support tllese, young athletes 
~ve not only from ooaohes and plll'-
18, but from RHS principal Paul 
tth awl the administration shines 
tnlgh. High expectotions and high 
ndards shOw not only in tba etas&
m' but also on the wrestling mat. 
The Warriors are coming off another 
ninating performance 1 

linst t;he Goddard 
oketo. Thejr beat the 
oketo 62-16 in · \llhet 
ried out to be a good warm 

with . 118 points, 
behU!<i ll<>bertscm'a 

. l!Of\1.5 and Ta~s'a 128. 
Nhwteen Olluos 

AAAandAAAA tJeemo 
from aorosq tile State 
journeyed to tba capi
tal to get." good idea 
oi' bow tba competl
tjon wiU staclt up In 
tba district and state 
playoi'IS. . 

The WIUTI""' made 
their presence ]pwwn 
the· first day of tba 

· tourna~ 

for the St. Mieheel's 
itational1burruunent. 
'Anytime you wrestle 
I~ or Roswell, our kids 
m to get up. We like to go 

ment, scor
ing eight 
pins- and' f.l 
technical" 
fall in. tba 
Jirstiound. .-or LuiS H.....- gals lhe pin against a New Mexico Military nnstituta wrestler. 

against bigger AAAA 
ooJs and beat them." said 
rrior head coach Jerret 
ry. "'u:r kids stepped up and took it 
be next level. • 
rhe Wa:rriors traveled to Santa· Fe 
: weekend to test their ·mettle 
inot the best of the best at tba St. 
bael's 'lbumament. c:onsldered to 
nl! ofthe toughest in tba state. 
'he WIUTiors-finiehed in tbird place 

.T h-'e 
Warriors continued to roll 
through the competition 
through the first three 
rounds and at the end of the 
first day were in ·second 

plaee witll 60 points, behind power
house Robertson with 70.5. 

.Ths WIUTiors made school history, 
with all 14 Wrestlers advancing to the 
-"'mjfinals in the tournament, held the 
next day. 

The Warriors placed five wrestlers 
at the tournament. It was a b.ig 

improvement from lQSt year, 'Where 
eventual state champion heavyweight 
Patrick Hodges was tba only WIUTior 
to plaee at the St. Mike's Tourniunent. 

Shewn G\U'Uie took fburth place In 
tba 103-pound weigljt class, Justin 
Huffm.on third in the 126-pou:i:J.d class, 
Lull! Hemadez fourth at 171 powuls, 
Ricky Phillips thin! at 215 pounds. 

Patriek Hodges took second place in 
the 276-pound weight etass. 

Coach Peny said he believes the 
WQJTiors could have placed two_ more· 

wrestlers who had to be pulled from 
tbe field because of iD,iuries. 

Tye Phillips and David McNally had 
to sit out after the first day to avoid-· 
1\uther iD,jury- Phillips with a lm>er
estended knee and McNally with a 
strained ~ctoral muscle. 
· "Other .than being state champions 
and winning all these matches. the 
best thing about my team itt they are a 
bunch a gQOd wholesome -American 
young men,• said coseh Perry. "We call 
them a band of brothers." 

apitan girls; boys fall_ to 4>rdsburg 
lavericks as district play begins 

. . . 

Warriors shot down by Rockets 
Struggling squad dives into District 4A schedule 
BYllJDD IIUIIS . 
FO. -~J1m .. • .. UJ._[)OS() NEWS the Coyotes 29-6 at the end 

ICWOIIS 
put fuurmbre points on-the board in the final sec

- -----~--- of the first qu.arter and 54-
The Ruidoso Warriors (1- 2Q at halftime. 

·--- -- onds to win the game by 4 points. 

i, 

I 
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Sid Report . 
···········~·········~·~······· Sid Apache · · 

ll.w Snow lAd Week: 'None 
RDiid al RlipDI'ItJO.,: Cfear 
MI...., DIIOih: 33 ln. 
Surflllia C~;~ndiHonJ.: Packed 

l r, mactdna ~-lower 
IIIJNIII: 46 of S!i 

· Opelt All lifts ara o'ptk• 
·n.rr. Qreamed Tadav: 14 of 44 
'8niiWmaldag Pnt 24 Hours: No 
Forecast M0$1:;u c;ear . 
(As Ql' Tuesaay, J.im, 22. 1:15 
p.m.) 

Prep Scoreboard 
~···························· 
Girls basketball 

Jan. 18 - ' 
Roswell 55, Ruidoso 4B 
Jan. 19 
Lordsburg 54. Capltan 50 

llavo bukeiball 
Jan. 1'1 
RosweJI 90, Ruleloso 50 
JBil. 19 
Lordsburg 61, Gap1tan 54 

PrepsonThp 
····························-
Thumlay, Jan. 24 

Boys litisla#baU 
Hondo at Lake Arthur, 7".30 p.m. 
Carrizozo at Melcalero, 7:30 p.m. 
Gllfsbilskelboll 
Hondo at Lake Arthur, 6 p.m. 
Gantmm at r.,ascarero. 6 p.m. 

Fdday, Jan. 26 
BDysllilSI«<IbiiH 
Ruidoso at Lovington, 7 p.m. 
Corona at Bosque Prep, 5 p.m. 

On Deck 
················~·····-······ 
Baseball Team 

A compatltlve AABC Baseball 
League traveling ~m Is now 
forming tor 13- and 14-year-olcls 
In the araa. For more lnfonnatlon, 
contact Greg Kopacka at 257-
0350. . 

Big Boys 
··················-·········· s: Lordsburg 54, Capitan 60 Capitan girls eosch Rusty Wolcox said free 

be Ol!pitan boys and girls besketball squads throws are a N<Urring problem with his sijuad. 
ten ·to the Lonla""'tr Mavericks ·Sa~·· *etb...-have out ohot·us:" he seid. '"ItiS'got 

t in tbaJuat round of. District 6 AA hosket- nothing to do with pbysic:el; it's all mental." 

14, 0-2 In district) boys ba&- "The last several games 
ketball ~ is having a we have got ourselves into a 
tough time of it this ye&r. hole • .that we caD."i get out NCAA 

•· The Warriors- feU ... to.-.th-~offtcJ.a..sJow.at.wl; ... ~ \r-1--:::=NMSIJ~ '" 
Roswell Rockets (7-8) and tban we are line. We Salurrtay 
'l'hursday in their last non~ bang with whoever we NewMexlcoat~mlng,4p.m. -- -own eight points at tba start of the fOurth Boys: Lordsburg 61, Capitan 54 district game of the season, play... said Wanior head No~ Tmcas at NMSU, 1 p.m. 

ter, tba Lady 'figers rallied and got tba home 
' lime on their li!et when, with only 40 see-

The boys fiued no better In their matc:h,losing 
61-64 to the Mavericks.· Though down by 20 
points at tba start ,of tba fourth quarter, the 
11gerB were able to close to within seven points 
thanks. to some great shooting. Thomas Pruitt, 
who led tba 'figers with 19 points In tba game, 

90-60. coach .Billy Page. "One of Fishing report 
The Warriors late the things we need is to ............................. . 

left, Jesaiee 'lWly-Mitchell eank a two
.,. to tiQ them With the Lady Mavericks 60-

"' Lady Mavericks, however, ware eble to 

• PH01D 1Y ERIC WOODI 

,... hustle wasn't enough Saturday, despite a stnmg finish. 

scored 13 of thnoe points in tho last 
quarter. 

But again, fbulo and free throws 
cost the game; the Mavericks made 
10 of 16 attempts in the fbwth. 
. -:It was too littlew too late,.. Capitan 

boys eosch Royce Brown said of the 
fbwth quarter rally. "'nooneistency is 
my bigge9t concern," Brown said of 
tba ~ detense, but he is optimistic 
about his team's chances fur tba rest 
of tho season. 

"'We want to step up and be eon
tenders, .. he said. "'We expect to beat 
(other teams)." 

'lbe Capitan boys w=e 6-9 whsu 
they traveled to 'lUlarooa Tuesday 
night. The Lady 'figers were 7-8 as 
they hosted tba 'lUlarooa girls in 
game two of district play the same 

night. The results of thnoe contests 
Were not available at press time. 

Tuesday took on the New gain confidence in clutch 
Mexico Military Institute situations. rve got to do a 
Colts, ranked 'fifth In tba better job to give tham that 
state, in a District 4A confidence to take the shot. 
Battle. Results were not to make the play. They have 
available. got to know I trust them to 

The next six games for do that ... 
the Warriors are· all District The Coyotes stretched 
4AAA meetings and will be their lead in the third Quar
the true measure of their ter 73-29. The Warriors 
season as they move for- ou~red Roswell 21-17 in 
ward to District playoffs. tba fOurth quarter, but tba 

The Coyotes jum.l>ed out final score was 90-50. 
to a 1~2 lead in the first The last quarter offense 
quarter. The Coyote~ were will give the Warriors some
pressing the Warriors and thing to build on as they 
causinj; turnovers. prepare fur the upcoming 
Ruidoso's first points came 4A District battles. 
after a time out, when the The Coyotes spread the 
Warriors broke the press offense around, with all but 
and scored a layup. one player who got game 

The Waniors were hav- time scoring. Coyote Shane 
ing their ball-handling and Lovelady scored 16 points, 
passing skills tested in the followed by Marques 
first half. Ruidoso trailed Bowman with 12 points. 

~ 

Rl*loeo River Guess it Is lime to 
wash the truck and make n rain or 
snow. lhe watar level In the River Is 
nearly at a year row. We are under 2 
CFS and dropping. If you plan to fish 
the River. we suggest you concen
trate your effOrts below the conflu
ence of carrtzo Creek downstream 
to the Gavilan Canyon Bridge. The 
fishing In this stretch of water has 
been quite gOOd. The last ptocking of 
the river was four weeks ago; we 
should be getting another stOcking 
soortlarge Stonaflles are SliD abun
dant in the riVer now, Rock wonns 
am declining In size and quantity, 
and Scuds are present but declining 
in size. Tie a dry fJy on as a lead fly 
then tla a nymph dropper about 12-
18" bahlnd. Use the lead fly as your 
strike IndiCator. This Is an effectiVP 
and fun way to fish small wa~, rs 
Wear laYers of Clothes as the tern· 
perature near the water changes 
quickly. 
5auth fork -.Southfork is about 
done until Spring. The water flow 
rate is at a trickle. 
BonHo Lake .ncr Ell&lo Lakllll:: 
closed for tfle season 
Grludlfuo~e: No change from tha 
past couple of weeks; offers spotty 
fishing. 

Jim Shoop, Fly's Etc. 

ady Warriors ~ook good as they dose out their non district schedule_. 
. . . 

IIIIi$. Warrlors fro>)!. tba start of tba game B 34-29lead. 
~U!DOSO Mi\W • with a t\dl-court press. Ruidoso con- The Coyotes continued to attack 
1 .Rtddoso Lady Warriors bas- tinned to attack Roswell's deftmse. The the Warriors defensively, forcing 
L teaiB (4-12) looked good in Warriors l>roke tba press early in the turnovers. aod slowly eut into the 
1St non disbict game of the eea- .second quartar, giving Sophomore. lead. A 3-point shot by Coyote Nieule 
oinat the lloswall Lady Coyotes Dust! Frauklin an """Y ill.y,up aod a 19- Rogers brought Roswell within one 
1 Frlda;y. · · 9lead point. Then with seeonde left in the 
WIUTiors held the lead In the The Warriors appljed some fuU- third, tba Coyotes scored to take tba 

brough the lirsttbre,t'quartem CQID't ~ of their own. Wanior lead, 39-38, for the first time In the 
l>ut tba lluot 10'~ of the Julrlor Meghan Gabaldon's hustle game. 
..Hod, thllt'IS. Th.e. C®oles then I!III'Jied her two ~ve steals to The 8-point !!booting by the 
tba ll!od ll!>d never let it go u help Ruidoso take a 97·28lerullnto the Coyotes' Rogers was tba differenoo in 
lllltched the. victory from tba loekei- mom at b.,JE-time. the game. Rogers hit two more 2-
rs. 0548. "'t we can hold turnovers to a mini- pointers and was fouled on_ one The 
. Warriors came out Strong mum, I think we can do a Jot better/' conversion gave Roswell a 5244-
•ely In the first quarter. WsrriorCilllCbGregMsressaid."Every load witll two minutes left in the 
~. So.Pllo!l!..., .~"- Silva. time'Wl!hav.e~>lotofturnoversit~ pme. 
:tho!- 'Wa.rl¢r~o JI!!JIP l!llt .t!> the • · .U;l.I'Q ~ JfWl! """lel!m, to Oo)n\n>l · · "' 'thought we were sluggish tba 

~~-fml·•~ .... 4 ..;.. .. l¥,.tte=..~~t!::.- . ~:r-"':!!, ~-:;::: = 
GQlilkti:l #:lil\e. ~~ , ill tbll• · . . . ~. ,-cuttmjt' ·~.: nnd hal£ l'thmk we wore tbam down 
~-tlifO\W~then~tlll> .· WMriOl'~t(>two~.Jt-:bMk, a litt!A bit." sllid Coyote head coseh 
lll«<8Sibl'thell!I<U'·~- li:lld.:ilbtth::~.tbr both t<llllll8 .. Joe<larperoter. · 
lr lie!. tl>lt•'WII!'i'IO~t~~' 14# ;Bri\~ . .~ 11\li ~ ~ the .~ : ··. "Rfli<loso's shots weren't flilling. 
·laG~!<' ,tc<q.' ... ,· :-\;' ·:.:, ':'_ ··IJfljo;~~~Lil\!l~eit: ,.o;n.tiJlota 8\!ddentheystartedhit
~·~·~·the.( ll &.:Po!#tl!i'~~·toOliQibp1 '·ting t'hol!ll Ss.lt kept them .in it. Who 

'• I • • '' . . •.., • ' •· ~ -

' 
·,1.-

knew what was going to hap
pen right at tba end?" 

Ruidoso never quit and 
Warrior Silva hit _a 3-pointer 
of her own to cut into the 
lead. "nme running out, and 
tba Warriors III8IJSil8<) to puU 
within five points before los
ing to the Coyotes 57-62. 

Rui<loso had three players 
record double-digit numbem 
-Clarissa Silva with 20 
points, Carrie Line with 13 
end Dusti FriiDklin with 11 • 

Coach Marez said he 
believes that there is not a 
team In District 4A tbat they 

· could not heng with and be 
competitive. 

The Warriors will uee tba 
week to prepare for the 
Portales Rams and their first 
District 4A meeting of the 
season. 

The pme will start at .6 
p.m. Satur.!a3< 

PHOTO BY TODD. BUTTS 

-or...,.._, OusU Franklin takes the ball to 
lhe hoop agalnsl a Roswell Coyote player. 

' 
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Rrnooso NBWS • 

COIIMGRCIAL lnduetrtW, 
Close to 'Y', Hwy 70. Elec
tric, wale~i,._prfvate road 
$50,000. voncrate-pUITip: 
i_ng business Included 
$65,000. Millers 378-4823 
FOR SALE IN RUIDOSO 
1, 2. and 3 bedroom 
homes. apartments and 
mobile homes. Owner 
finance with down =
rnent. WkSe vattetv at -
tlon, slza and price. Call 
267-1638 
WANTED TO PURCH~SE. 
large hunting ranch or 
large land tract In NM; 8 to 
1 0 thousand acres. 1-802-
483-0060 

LAt~!) f-OR SALE 

.. · 

... ,_._.;.__ 

3BDI1-314 BATH, 2 story 
chalet, great midtown loca
tion. 2 gol'g&O'us tan pine 
Iota, SOB Kayes· Or, 
$109,000. Some furnish
ings available. PJease do 
not disturb tenant. 505-
771-9071 

iEAUTIFULLY tumlshad 
Alto GoH Home. Single 
IElVSI, 2 car garage, easy 
Y~l!!lr rouna -access. 
$237,500. MLS 96057. Call 
Don Lincoln, Coldwell 
Banker, 420-8116 or 257-
5111. 
BV OWNER ALTO VIUage 
31212.. laval access. wood
ad lot wlbeauHfUI view. 
Deer PB1k, lull. gall. 
$239,000 •. 605-338-4945 

THIS COUNTRY HOME 
has H all, 3BD/2BA, hot 
tub, trees river Jronta.gp, 3 
acres of flat land. all 
fenced, 5Lt....OO bam stables 
and canals. 1 mUe from 
Race Track & two car 

~~=-'and agenL 

2 BEDROOMS WJFPYS. 
separate baths, taundry. 
nursery or exerctsa room, 
hardwood floors In Rul
doao. 888-355-9837 for 
rent $750. No depoSitS. 

3EIDI2..&BA PARTIALLY 
fumiShad; 811 appliances; 2 
lav&llr. new carpet: deck 
and View: across the UniCS 
Golf Course; $850+utllltJes. 
casas de Ruidoso, Inc. lbli 
free 1-888-257-7577 or 
local ~-7577. 

REAl Es lA,TE: 

NEAR RUIDOSO 
145 Acres, Best buy In the area. 
Electric, county & private road, 
rolling hills, views of Capitan 

Mountains, private, excellent hunt
Ing; more lands-avallabki.' 

$51,900. 100A. down. 
Ownlalt;F'1.1)artced. 
1~80~841 

' ..... 

• 

; 

RUIDOSO NEWS. 

OTO HoUSE:S FOR 
RENT 

3BDI2BA FURNISHED. 
$11 DO/mo. Includes utili
ties. Call Ruidoso Realty at 
630-3100. 

3BDISBA CONNECTSD 
carport, completely remod
eleil, new carpet, tile and 
appliances. ReferenceS 
required. Call (806)998-
1427 after 5:00p.m. 

BEAUTIFUL TWO story 
home In EnchB.nted Forest 
area. near tum_ ()ff to Sid 
Ap,ache. 3BD/2BA, flre
p llCft, tumlshed. NightlY, 
weeklY, monthly n:lntal. call 
257-1636. 

cr~-~ c:otn'S8 me: 
baR:uSI3 bedroom, 2 baths, 
den, dlnlngroom. large llvln• 
room with wetbar, QVBr&~ 
2 car garage, Jmmaculale, 
$1400 plus uU\Itles., siena 
blanga realty, 257-.2576 

EFFICIENCY CABIN 1 
bedroom and guest bunk 
beds, close ln. All bills paid 
except electric. Only -
$500/mo. Starr Realty. 
251-4274. 

GREAT CdlN P'OR nmt. 
2BDI1.5BA. S650 a month 
plus utilities. References 
requlfed. CBI_1420-3807. 

IN NOGAL 2BDJ2BA, 
fenced yard. ·References 
and lease required. 
$400/mo.+$200 deposit. 
506-354-2006 

HOMESTEAD AcRES 

3BORMI3BA 
on 5 acres 
$1,400 P.Br month, 
$1,000 deposit 

423 4th St. 312 
w/offlce area, 
fenced yard, 
redone lntenor. 
S67SJsoo deroslt 
Owner/Agen 

HOlY--,CS ron 
RErl'!" 

1 BD APARTMENT IN 
Capitan, NM. Month to 
-month rentat or 'ease: 364-
2090 or after 6:00pm 354-
2711. 

CIMARRON CONDOS, 
$975/mo. plus depoSit: 
378-5280. 

EFFICI~NCV, QNE. 1WO. 
& 3 bedroom apartments 
for rent. UtiJIUes paid. Call 
257·1636. 
FOR RENT FURNISHED 
inCluding utilities and 
cable, 1 or 2 bedroom. 
$600.1mo. up. call 3311-
8321 after 8:00 or 267-
4334. 

NICEST TWO BEDROOM, 
one bath ~rtrnent In 
town. cathedral catungs. 
washer/dryer. dl$hWastJer, 
rafrtgaratcir, stove Included. 
Gas heat/hot water. '"LOW 
UTIUTIES•. 91&.757-8043 
for details. 

NOW ~~~~G applica
tions; 1. 2. s beama:m 
apartrnerts. Certain 
Income restrfetlons~. 
Call Camelot Place -
menta 257~5897, 1-
800--659-8331, Equal 
Housing opportunity. 

BKt SEASON SPECIAL 
cozy 1BD wlflreplaca $100 
for 3 days. Includes rree 
firewood and uUlltlaa or 
$400/mo. lncluele8 watGr 
and garbage. Denny 505· 
585-5029 

MOBILES FOR 
Rr:rn 

2EID/1 BA CLEAN NEW 
refrigerator, ·porch and 
awnfng, on ac=-No 
pets. 2 mileS from n. 
$400/mo+utllitles+ 400 
deposit. References 
required. sop-623-1739 
2BD/2BA IN CAPITAN, 
decks. stolllge, on _I~ 
lOt. $495/mO. "354-4036 
3BDJ2BA, WASHER a 
dryer hooRup. .J5!=2212 

MOBILE HOME FOR nml 
38D/2BA, WID hookup, 

tonced """' to< -· -place., n1Ce area. catl 257-
1638. 

HOUSES FOR 

Run 

EORRENT 
• 2 Bdrm/ I Bath apartment. unfurnished. 

$400/month plus utilities. 

• &fficiency apartmetats available. S37S. utilities 
included. 

Tan Pines Realty • 257-'7786 
Z704 Saddutb Dr. . 

»-u M;;.,q'(Jk.t 31416$) 

QuEST P4!1"60nn~l, ~C. 
We bave expe~.led staff-~··· 

to' work:tpj you ~w ... ~ ; ' ·. 
- . '•· . 

·- ":'. .. ""'- .. 

,. ',, 
.;, .. . ·;:; 

..\,' 

·.: c; 

' '' 
' 

11 of ~$suor••·~: -,-
··wJt~DAY 

CoNoos r-on 
RE1Jl 

AUTOS I OH SALE-' 

..::. ·-

~ANISHED ONE OA two· 
bedroom cabin on- river. 
Vary quite area. No smok-· 
1ng_. . no peta. Call 257~ 
5660, 910-5660.. 

W_t,~.JT TO RuH 

100 WORKSRS NBEDim 
to assernbll;ll crafts. wood 
Items. Materials provided. 
To $480+ per week. Free 
InformatiOn package. 24-
hour 801-428-4619. 

STORf,GE SPAcr: 
FOH RHH 

FORTRESS MINI Storage. 
at the caaua, Highway 70. 
All al%ess... Including (21 
20x80 In t""reatlge Ciblne 
Showroom. 267-o313 or 
257-7822. 

AuTo~~ F on Si\1 E 
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MISLf t LANfoOUS 

COUFi.SI!• $6.00 
per Call for price on 
delivery chiirge. Gravel 
and . &and also available. 
5Dfi.354.5012 or 491-5118 
Capllan. 

HIGH C:OIJNTBY 
OllTLIIT 
l&Mavlngl 

Uquidatfon ol Art. 
AccaS$0rles, Pottery 

and Ruga. 

127 VIsion 
Ruidoso 

257-6116 
~~ 

'.f .. · y.-, 
" - .' · .... 

. · .. . ' 

. ' 

Hutn•n 
11.-urce 
--~n•••r 

Human Resource 
experkrKe required. 
Need people penon 
~lth stnm.lnterper
.-onal skills. Computer 

sldlls • must.. • 

Send resume 
of experience: 
P.O. 80118000 

Jluldo$o. NM 88355 
5eS-257-82S6 
585-631>-4233 

' 

'. 
•• 

Ruidoso 
Ready Labor 

'Dally Work/Dally Pay 

Constnu:tiOn, framers. 
geno.'ral )obor, food 

se{Vice, housekeepers, 
clerical An skill levels. 

Apply today! 257-7876 

449 Sudderth Drive 
Jn Oateway Center 

one rve .. n 
is now accepting 
applications for 

spendable, mature, 
enthusiastic, frtendt 
crew members - al 
slilfts. Apply In per
son 7-10:30 a.m. at 
102 Horton Circle. 

EOE 

THE LOOK SALON seek· 
lng quallfif>d hard wortdng
peopla who an,oy the 
ambiance of a ful service 
salon. All ~p8~9.1l!. .!!all· 
abkt • ..Cd T~V.Ot..., 
Tuosday-Saturi:lay. · _ ~ 

WANT TO MAKE money? 
Are you wlUing to work six 
days a week (55-60 hrs. 
per weak)? Our average 
sales pamon made 
$50,poo plus In ;:!001. You 
rftust bEi honest. a team 
player and be wiUlng to 
wotk. Contac1: .Jack at "Rui
doso Ford Uncoln Mei'CUI"y. 
378-4400. Only H you can 
handle wtlBl thls ac:Nerttse
me~tsays._ 

CI.~PENTRY;I DECKS, 
additiOn&, roo s, new con
struction. Ucensed. 
354-2659 or 420-1693 

' . 

. .. .. 

=~ .. • D1Vl' -
•o.n.rMG'l#il 

-Lirip'li•• . 

505-258-80411 

LEGALS 

LEG;iiii: NonCE 
Pursuant to Sectton 3--7-
14. NMSA 1978 Camp., 
the New Mexico Municipal 
Boundary Commission w111 

. meal on February 19, 
2002. at 1 :30 p.m.. at the 
Village at Ruidoso, Rui
doso Convention Cenler. 
111 Sierra Blanca Dr., Rul
do!ro. New Mexico 86345 
and hold a public heartng 
on the Village of Ruidoso to 
annex terJllory, her-eafter 
described. 

The parcel lO be annexed 
Is described In their 
respectJve warranty deeds 
as: The Vll\age of RUidoso 
is petitioning the boundary 
commission for annexatiOn 
of seven (7} areas contain
Ing 211.914 acres. Five of 
the areas are surrounded 
by \he vlnage (areas 1, 3, 
4, 5 & 7) and two are In 
fringe areas of the vfllage 
(areas 2 & 6). All areas are 
now partiaJJy served and 
have utilities available tor 
extension to serve the 
remainder ct the areas 

· proposed for annexation. 
EleCtrii:::, gas and telephone 
services are provided by 
private utilities. 

A summary D1 annexation 

LEGALS 

If you are -·Jn Individual with 
a disability who Is In need 
of a reader; amplifier, qual
Ified sign language Inter· 
prater; or ~other form of 
auxtllatY aid or aervloes to 
atteind or participate In the 
hearing ol meeting, please 
contact Ms. Juteann Mar
tinez, local Government 
DMsian at (605)827-4973 
"' least one week prior to 
the meeting, or as soon as· 
possl~la. Public docU
ments Including the agen

. da, or minutes, can be Pr9· 
vfded In various accessible 
formats. Please contact 
Ms. Martinez If a s.,.mmary 
or ather type of accessible 
format Is needed. 

If tul1her informaUon Ia 
<iaslred, please contact the 
Local Government Dlvl
&lan, Bataan Memorial 
Building, Room 2.03, Santa 
Fe, New .Mexico 87601: or 
call Mr. Ken Hughes at 
(505)827-4370. 

. Is/Jeff Condrey, 
()(rector 
Local Gavemmenl Division 
Department of Finance and 
Admlnl$1raUon 

3896 4T(1)9, 16, ~. 30 

LI!OAl.. NonCE 

TWl:LFTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT COURT 

STATE IF NEW MEXICO 

COUNl'Y OF UNCOLN 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF RUtDOSO, 

Plalntnl,_ ..... 
vs. 

BILL E. MARtiN, a slnale 
man;_ and THE NEW M~
ICO 1 AXA,ON AND REV
ENUE DEPARTMENT, 

DetEtndanlS. 

Nb. ~v..oo-148 
lv.lll 

• 
Notice Ia hereby given that 
on January 28, 2002 at 
9!00 a.m.. at the front 
entrance to the VIllage at 
Ruidoso Municipal Building 
located at 313 Cree Mead
ows Drive In RUidoso, New 
Mexico, the t~ndemlgned 
~al Master will offer at 
public sale and sell to the 
highest bidder for cash the 
loHowlng descnbed real 
property: 

\..Ot 12, Block 3, McCarty 
SubdMslon, Ruidoso, Un
ooln County, New Maxloo, 
as shown by the Amended 

Plat thereof filed In the 
office of thO COunty Clerk 
and Ex-offldo Aecordar of 

· Lincoln County, Nsw Mexl-

LCGALS 

liCIT_, 
A F-
A 721 Mel OII'Mia .. :-.. --DOWN ·aa-...... 
•.~"-•:m•.:WC<I4. ·-. .....,_ ... 
7~ ·-ITunt--tD~a::~tor -11~to 
12~,...., .. -18~ ... 
'liNDl ........... -!10"""-.. "' 

L1 (,J\1 s 

May-5,1942-. 

TOe.pl[ICall~~tlon of ihe 
prope lo 1oa Mecham 
Dtl¥9. . ldoso •. New Mext.~. 
co. The SpeoJEll · Ml;lSlet"e 
sale WID be cOnducted pur
-eui!Utt to the Default JUdg
ment, Decree of ForeCIO
•ure. Order ot Sale and 
Appmotme!lt ol .Special 
Master entered by the 
Court on December 14, 
200t~ ari aptian for fareclo
s.ura of Mortgage. 

PlaihtiHs . .Judgment dlreQt
ed foreclosure of the real 
propertY lo oallsfv ll'le fol· 
rowlng . .)udgrnent hens: 

Ag...,gale principal 
11120/01 . 

$82,124.09 

Accrued l'g.tereat and Late 
Fees 11120/Qt · 

$25,128.16 

Costs of sultt---
$362.98 

Attorney fees $2,971.23 

Spectat Master's tea --· 
-$200.00 . 

Tota'J.:'=,--,
$110,786.46 

In additiOn to the Judgment 
liens noted above-, th&re 
_wm be accruing .1nterest 
and costs including costs 
of publlcailon of thJs notice. . 
The Special MQter may 
continua the date of sale 
~ appeari~;~g at the Ume 
dBslgnated In this notice 
and announcing lhe post· 
ponement to another spe
cific Clate. 

Wltf\OSS my hand 
December 26, 2001. 

Is/Sarah ProUuo, 
special Master 

/&fLee Gt1mn 

on 

LEGAL SERVICES INC., 
P.C. 
1096 Mechem Drive, Suite 
102 
Ruidoso, New Me>o::lco 
88345 
Atlomey tor Plaintiff 

3887 4T(t)2. a. 1&, ~ 

LEGAL NOTICE 

TWELFTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT COURT 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

COUNTY OF LINCOLN 

STATE NATIONAL BANK, 
a lbxas banking corpora
tlonLsuccessor In Interest 
to s~na Bank. 

-vs-

DELANTE DEVELOP
MENT, INC., a New Maxi• 
co corporation. RON 
LEWIS, lndivlduaUv.l.. EL 
PASO AG INDUS't'kiES. 
INC .. a Texas corporation, 
and WHJTE MOUNTAIN 
MEADOWS HOMEOWN
ERS ASSOCIATION, a 
New Mexico non-proR1 
association. 

Oelt:ind&nts. 

AMENDED 
NOTICE OF 

FORECLOSURE SALE 

Notice Ia herebY given that 
on February S, 2002. at 
10:00 A.M .• at the front 
entrance to tha Village ot 
Ruidoso Municipal Building 
located at 313 Cree Mead
ows Drive ln Ruidoso, New 
Mexico. the undersigned 
Special Master will offer at 
public sale and sell the 101-
lowing dascrlbed real' prop
erty to the highest bidder 
for cash: 

Lots 29, 30 and 39, 

LEGALS 

', ,' 

Plaintiff's Judgment direct- : ' 
ed foreclosure D1 the real · 
p!Qpoily 10 satlofv lhe fol
loVring Judgment Uens:-

• 

·.::• 
Costs of sull>------•· 

$396.08 :.;;: 
A~tt~O~O\~S~y~fe~e~o~~::::::~ 

$1,948.87 4"1 
··~ 

Special Master's fee--'·!: -. .., 
$200.00 ;;.. 

. ..... ~.,., .. ~· ... . 
$63,722.51 ... ~ . . .. ... 

In eddiUon to the Judgment"~ 
liens referred to &bove';-~ 
there will be accrulnd'1 -

costs, Including coste oT ': 
publication of this notice. ' 4

' . --
The Spectal Master maY: .. ~ 
continue ·the date o1 sale"'·, 
by ap'peartng in the date ... • 
and Ume deSignated In this"'·~ 
notice and announcing the_.~. 
postponement to another •• 
speclflc date. •r 

/s/Safa:h Prothro, · 
Special Masler· 

'< 

'· ... 
LEGAL SERVtCES INC . .:·:. 
P.C. 

•' 
IS/Lee Griffin ; • 
1096 Mechem Drive, Suite •. 
102 ' 
Ruidoso, New Me~co-':. 
88345 
(505)258-5546 
Attorney fof Plalntlfl 

'!.".~;; 4TI1)\>;.I \'" '-b~. 
LEGAL NPTJCE 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO . 

'COUNTY OF UNCOLN 

TWELFTH JUDICIAL Dis
TRICT 

No. CV00·16S.. 

BANK ONE, NATIONAL.::· 
ASSOCJA'fiON, AS • 
TRUSTEE, · 

Plainlifl, 

vs, 
:t:· 

TRUDIE JORDAN aka•~ 
TRUDIE CREWS an~ .. 
CHARLES EDWARDS.~· 
CREWS aka CHARLES- . 
JORDAN 

Defendants. 

end 

MONTGOMERY 
ANDREWS, P.A, 

lnt~rvenor, 

VS, 

l EGJ\LS 

--;: 
-~ No. 0303: ~ 

' 

• Rat ,.,. 41 4-Down locale .. QuoiiiO....., 
47 ScJrM' Fr. -nura 
.. ...,..,, e,o . 
HUlce~"' 

·:==.--· ·=· --.. Kind ol kkl 43~. -- -It- 4JA~ -- -- -... Heart. In -·-ll>Y) ___ ..;.. ___ ..., __ _ - ··~- _,.. ___ .. __ ., ...... -0\YW,.,.~w--
•-- r...,.....,_(lk ... - . ..-- __ ......,. __ ... ... ..,_ _ .. s-.-ttom ... ..., .. 

. - _, 1-'t-ACAOSS, . 

' 
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l 
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Defendanl-jn-lnterventlori. 

AMEN~QDCE OF 

Notice Is hereby given thal 
:On February 12. 2002. a1 
'the hour of 1 0:00 a.m., the 
.undersigned Special Mas
ter wUI, at the northeast 
entrance of the Lincoln 
County Courthouea. Oarrt-
:i:ozo, New Mexico, sell all 
the rtght, tiUe and Interest 
of fhe above-named 
Defendants In and to lhe 
·hereinafter de&erlbed real 
estate to the highest bidder 
for cash. The property to 
be sold IS located at 26 St. 
Moritz Street, Ruidoso, .and 
Is situate In Uncaln Cou~. 
.New Mexico, _,d is partic
-ularly described as toUqws: • 

LOT 26, INNSBROOK 
VILLAGE, RUIDOS0=-.~!'1-

COLN COUNTY, N~::vv 
MEXICOLAS SHOWN BY 
THE REl-"LAT THEREOF 

FILED IN THE OFFICE 
OF THE COUNTY CLERK 

AND EX-OFFICIO 
RECORDER OF LIN-. 
COLN COUNTY, NEW 

MEXICO, JUNE 30, 1975, 
IN TUBE NO. 557. 

The tomgolng sale wUI be 
.made to satisfy a Judge
ment rendered bY the 
.above Court In me above-

. -entitled and numbered 
. :causa pn December 17, 

2001, being an acuon to 
torec.lose a mortgage on 
lhe above--described- propw 
-arty. The PlalnUH's judga-. 
"Jnent, Which Includes lnterw 
est and costs, Is 
$121.096.66 and the same 
bears Interest at 11.50% 
per annum from October 1, 
2001. The amount of such 
Interest to the data of eale 
will be $5,150.25. The 
Intervenor Montgomery & 
Andrews, P.A. 's Judgment 
is $120,129.42, and·the 
same beara Interest a1 llne 
and OniM:j,uarter percent 
(1w1/4%) par annum from 
Aprtl14, 1994. The Plaintiff 
and the lnte1venor Mont
gomery a. Andrews. P .A. 
have the right to bid aJ: 
such sale and submtt its 
bid verbally or In wrttl"1g. 
The PlalnUH may apply an 
or any part of Its Judgment 
to the purchase price In 
lieu of cash. The sale may 
be postponed and 
reechedul•-d at the discre-
tion of the Special Master. 

NoUce Ia further given that 
the real pf"operty and 
Improvements concerned 
with herein wtll be sold 
subject to any and all 
patent reservauona, ea:s&o 
menta, all recorded ahd 
unrecorded Dens not foro-
closed herein, and ·an 
recorded and unrecorded 
spedal assessments and 
taxes that may be due. 
PlalnUff and its anom~s 
diSclaim an responslblltty 
ror, and the purChaser at 
the sale takes the property: 
subJect to, the valuation at 

SERVICES 

No11ce Is further given-that 
the purqhaaer at eueh sale 
shall ·take tiDe to the above 
described "'"' property 
subJect to a one (1) month ""hi of_..on. 

NICK VEGIAM.' _ 
SPECIAL At:i 1 t::R 
P.O. Box383 
C&rrtzozo, NM 88301 
(506)848-2217 

3802 4T(1)1S. .... 30, (2)8 

LEGAL NQnCI!! 

TWS..FTH JUIJiiCIA.L DISw 
TRJCT 

COUNTY OF UNCOLN 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

No. CV-o1-289 

· EQUICREDJT CORPORA
TION OF AMERICA, 

PlalntHI, 

vs. 

JON R. HALE and KIM· 
BERLY L HALE, husband 
and wtre. VILJ..AGE OF 
RUIDOSO and ANY TI!Nw 
ANTS PRESENTLY 
RESIDING IN OR UPON 
THE REAL PROPERTY 
CONCERNED WITH 
HEREIN BOd ANY AND 
ALL OTHER PERSONS 
CLAIMINB AN INTEREST 
IN AND. TO THE SUB· 
JECT REAL PROPERTY 
ADVERSE TO THE 
PLAINTIFF, 

Defendants. 

NQTJCE OF SUIT 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO THE ABOVE NAMED 
DEFENDANTS, GRSET w 

INGS: You are hereby 
notified that tt'le above
named Plaintiff has flied a 
civil action ageJnst you In 
the abovewentltled Court 
and cause. the general 
object thereof being to 
foreclose , a mortgaW 
dated OCtober 18. 1999, 
and between JON . 
HALE and KIMBERLY L 
HALE. Mortaagors, ·and 
Aames Fundfng Corporaw 
Uon, Mo.taa-. being Lot 
11, of Hllih---sltes SUDdtvl-
slon, Ruldoaq, Uncoln 
~. New Mexico the 
-- .beiP!l.,103. MonJ· cas Court. RUli:lOSO, RAW M-. 
BE ADVISED that unless 
you enter your ~ranee 
In said cause on or before 
Foboua'Y 28. 2002, Judg
ment by default wiD 1)8 
ente~ Qgalnst you. 

Nama and addresa of 

Sffl,l' IS 

I 

H&RBLOCK 
1404 Sudderth 

RuidOso, NM 88345 
(505) 257-4223 

'· 

• 

JAN. PEARY 
CLERK OF THE·DIS~ 
TAIOTCOURT 

ISII!UZABETH YSASI 
Deputy Clerk" . . . 
a9CJ3: 4T(1)1e;':za. so (2) o 

LEGAI..NOTICB 

IN THE DISTRIOT CO.URT 
OF UlltOOLN COUNTY 

TWELFTH· JUDICIAL ·o,s
TAIGT 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

Fl&CREA.TIONAL 
RENTAt-8, L"I'D.; a 1'&xas 
CorporaUon. 

Plaintiff, .... 
JAMES_ S. · BRAHAM ·and 
VIRGINIA GRAHAM, huS:
band and wife, as Joint 
""1"- . 

Defendants;. 

causa No. CV..o-14:14 
DMalon Ill 

·N~~:lF~~y 

Notice Ia hereby u1ven·that 
on FebiUI;lty 1't, 2002, at 
10:30 a.m., at the front 
entrance at the VIllage ot 
RukloaO MunlaiiNII Build-
Ing looatttd at ~13 Cree 
M•adow• Drive Rui
doso, Lincoln County, 
NMV Mexico, the. undeir
Oigned Spe<:lal Mealer WID 
Offer at ~lc aale and SeD 
tha foDoWing described real 
P.fOP:S~ 10 lh& highest bldw 
i:ler ,for caah: 

~reBiocl<5 ol DEL 
NO ADDmON, RUi-

dOSo, Unooln County, New 
MexiCO, as shown fly the 

plat theteOI' filed In the 
Office of the County Clerk 
and Ex-officio. recorder of 

Uncoln c::ounty, New Mexf
co, on January 7 .LJ975m 

In Tube No. o;;,g., 

The real propertv and 
lflll:l'ravaments ·are [oe&ted 
at ets.~Norte, Ruldoso, 
New MIDCiccr. " · . 

Tha SpecSal Mastar"s sale 
will be.conducted pursuant 
to the Amended Default 
JudgmanL Decree of Fo..,.. 
clasilre, Order of Sale and 
Appointment of Special 
Master entered ey this 
Court on D•cem~r 19, 

Sr nv1r.r , 

• 

. . 

PIOIOIIII'a JU~gmont dl-·· 
ed fOte.;loa\1.-e C)f thl!l relill 
ptOPBriY "' ..-rv the lol· 
IQW'lng Ju~q~eiiit nens: . 

PnnciPat, lnter*t arid late 
· Charges through 
02/11102 .......................... .. 

$47,891.30 
' CoalS ol 

Sult. •• -1 ....... , ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
.... .$317.'18 

Attomayo 
Fees .................................. . 

• .$4,500.00 

Past Due 
18Jces,. ........ ~ ....................... . 

.••••• $94!;.07 

Sp~lal Master · 
Fees. ...................... ; ••..•...••. • 
~· 

In additiOn to the Judgment 
Ilene referred to @~)ova; 
there will blil accruing 
ooats, .lnoh.id.lng.- ooata or 
pubJication·of thl& Notice. 

The ~al Master ~ 
«intlnu-. the date of .sate . 
by appeadng on the date 
and tlr'ne deSignated In this 
NotiCe and announcing the 
pos~ement to another 
8pecijfto date • 

/siMarule Morales, 
~pecllil Master 

rto!OHN. UNDERWOOD, 

/s/11. JOhn Underwood 
1221 Mecham, S1,11ta 5· 
Ruidoso, New Mexico 
stl346 
3905 4T(1)1&, 23, ao (2)8 

NOnCE OP EARLY VOT· 
lNG · -

VILLAGE. OF RUIDOSO 
REGULAR MUNICIPAL

ELECTION 
MAfiCH B, 2002 

Notice Ia hereby given that 
a Regular MunlcJpal !;:lac:- · 
Uon villi be held on March 
~1 2002, for the purpose of 
e~ectlng: 

1. 
2. 

1. 
2. 
•• 
4. 
5. 

1. 

Robert P. Donak:lson 
E. Leon Eggleston 

Michael s. una 

SE H'.'lLl:-:c> 

For more InfOrmation con
~ Th.minlo J. MaddoX, 
VDia~;Jie Oleril at 258.-4343. • . . 
Is/ Tarrim1~.J. ·Maddox; 
MuniCipal. C?lark · 

llT (1)2ll (2)8 . 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTIFICACION DE 
V'OTAOION POR . 

ANTtCIPADO 

·PUEBLO DE RUIDOSO 

ELECCION MUNICIPAL 
REGULAR 

EL 5 DE. MARZO DEL 
·~· 

Por mad.Jo de Ia presente 
ee hace SBbei' que se. lla
vaJa a aabO una Elecclon 
Municipal Regular el 6 de 
marzo del 2002, con e1 fin 
de eleglr: 

1. Robert P. -Poneldsorl 
2. E. Leof! Eggle8ton 

1. Jules B.: Vkleau 
·2. Lon•le FIBY Munl"" 
3. D~ tlercum-Byara 
4. Bill G. Chance 
5. Ronald D. Hardeman 

1. Mlchae~ s. Une 

La votaclon por .,.tlelpado 
e~ el rntercoles, 13 
de febrem c;lal 2002 y ter
mlnara a las 5:00 p.m. el 
vteme&, 1 de marzo del 
20Qa. La votaclon ~ 
antiCIPado ae Uevara a 
cabo .... .. Oficfna de Ia 

==.~.::~;::; 
diu ha~l(9a de runes a 
vtemea. A(tueHas ~ 

LSGAL NOTICE 

SLH\,rE 

c· T 

. Sa Hebla Espaftol. 

, .... ,._,_ .. _,~"";-·-•.;e{'.~,.-~-~ -!, 

the abCM;~" rnen:Uoned proJw, 
aotla • dealg!l/bUI(d.pral.., 
whloh lnchii:li!ts iill· f1dn)r! 
mOIOrll!le" _ an~ ·oql'l:r,mem 
1'180$88wy to TeCQ atruct 
3B inlles ·ol' US· 10 frQI'h 
Ruidoso ·Downs to Rlv.or--
slde. · 

A8 $ quolllled bl<ldet, HBG 
Flo 110m "'"'"""" "leo.otJc. ltlrv lnl$rest from QUlillflqd 
Dls--.dv~ta~ s BUJJiness 
enterprise ~E) $Ubc0n-
U'aat0re .an r 8\IPPilara In 
performing work on the 
proJect. . 

II ~ are lnte.-.,sted 1n uns piect. · please f11'spond 
8 ng your inteleBf. aapaw 
bl es, ~ or wotk per
lc»m~. ~rials sjlplled, 
flulpment lisUng, ~~ 
Information abO - your c:om.-. bonding OBPaci
I:Y. and· any other lnfQrmaw 
don. you reel may be of 
fntereet, to 1ha fOllowing 
address: 

-Mr. TbrO Flath 
Hea Flauorn Structures 
114 Industrial- Park P,lace· 
Rio Rancho, NM 87124-

1431 
(!506)11114-6302 

#3915 4T (1")·23, 26, 30 
. (2) 1 

The Connection® 
. Senior Coach 

SuparvlsotY Duties • · 
• COli Center Coochaa 
• customer Service Representatives 

' 
D~scrtptlon of Duties 
Directly support. develop, train. and BUist a team of CoaChes ln.maim.lnlng 
quality customer IMtNice and leadt!INhlp akilla 
• Provide secOnd level ol. custQmQI' service . 
• Comrnunlcekt and Llpdate Coaqhea and -CSRs WiUt Information and feedback from 

Quelfty Assurance CaD Canter Management, and Client Services 
• Ptovlda lnpul to CSR performance appl'lliiSats. 
• Occasionally will work aa a ·supervisor 
• Provide 'lralnlng. to coaches and CSRa . 
• Process cualomer SerVIce Forms and :o&her client specific paperwork 
• Dl.-al'nlnate Jnformauon from Nationa1 Account Managers to other cosm.,s 
• Organize and conduct coach meeUnge • 
• Maintain fl&ea and organlzatlqn In the Coaches offtce 
• Fill In for a~t QOaehea and assist coach&& wtlh completiOn or monitoring dulles 
• Other adminlab'Blive dutle& as ouUined by management· 
• DeWIIOp .Coach Leaderahlp skiBa 

Educatlon/ExperiBnce Requirements .. 
• BaciHtklr'8 Degree In a related field 
• Leaderahlp ~ tralnl~ (or 4 mon~-equlvalent ~nDB) ·su........,.-· 
Other Requirements 
• Able to FQd and write Englfsti .,..,to_E_ . . 
• t;~ alto~ wrtttln and oral communtGatlan skills 
• Coinputet end emali knowledge prefam!td • 
Please sand resuneto: Attention; Karen Souplr.11351 RuppOrlw. Bumavtlle, MN 
553a7 or rmc (952) 948--5498.. Po8KtOn ~ tor muat be Rsled. eoe 

www.ruidosonews.com 
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TV GUIDE • 

SCOOP· 

In a few months fire 
season starts In New Mexico. 
Last year, the first. big fire ar· 
.rived on April Foors Oay. 
In 2000, May brought the 
Cree Fire, which caught many 
pet owners by surprise. By the 
orne, they heard about the fire 
and tried to reach their homes 
to rescue P.Sfs, the roads were 
closed. 

Some pets were re
leased by emergency workers 
who thought they- were help
Ing, .but a few of those ani· 
riials never were found S.galn. 
It may not be possible to 
avoid that ecemuio ln some 
cases, but pet>,owners can 
taJce steps to Improve 
chances of keeping their pats 
safe. 

The American Socl· 
ely lor PreventiOn of CruellY 
to Animals, which was ex· 
tremety.actlve tn U,a COllection 
ot. petS after Ute ·sept. 9 ter
rorist attack, offers some ad· 
vice, 

H you are at. home 
and have to-evacuate, do not 

leave pets behind 
•pets most likely can

_not survfve on their own. If by 
some remote chance they do, 
you may not be able to find 
them when you return: an 
ASPCA spokesman said. 
Allhough for public h- ree· 
sons many emergency shel· 
tars can't accept pets, you 
can make arrangements 
ahead of time to bOard yOur 
pet at a commercial place or 
at a friend's house out of the 
danger area. 

The Humane SoCiety 
of Uncoln County came to the 
aid of many pet ·owners during 
recent fires anti offere;d apace 
to temporarily hoUse animals 
Whose owners had to-leave 
their homes. 

Ha~ copies of your 
pars medJcaJ records and· cur
rant vaccthaUons, something 
that may be requlrlld. dheck 
ahead fOr lodging In a sate 
area yotl can l'$!ach that will 
IICC<>pl J'GI•• . 
I!Jol!ays -ty fasten an up, 
to-date ldentiflcBtlon tag "" 

WEONESDAY, JAN. 23, 2002 

your pet, Including lr1door 
cats. 
I use peananent Ink and write 
my pars name and my tele
phon• number on the collar 
as backup and refresh the 10 
every couple of months. 
During a diS$81er, an animal 
can escape and a collar and 
tag Increases your chances of 
H being fOUnd. Consider ml· 
crochlpplng your animals as a 
more permanent form of lden
tification, ASPCA officials sug
gest. 

Keep a harness and 
leash for all animals In your 
household and caLcarrlers 
where they are visible or ~ 
to ijnd, . . 

In case of a stoan, 
stock up on pet food and .. 
water In advance and be sure 
your animals are Inside or In ·a 
safe shelter outside. ·
More next week. 
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PSYCHIC PREDICIIONS 

Judith L Christopher 

Week of January 23 - Janua..,. 29, 2002 

CAPRICORN: 
(Dec 22- Jan 19) 
'IDke a chance! What do 

AQUARIUS: -(.l.o20-Felt18) 
. Listen to your b~ not 
what p00ple are saying! 
Keep tn.e _!'f!.. . ~~-'io 
yoo, not ~ ·Ill 1Uf.5Vant 
something-tti _.. ' ;/ .::'V6u 
can'tbR,~ 

PISCES: 
(Peb 19 • Mar 20) 
You 'II have a lot to think 
about, take=r titp't,_nd 

.tblnkofyo · ~fora 
cbangel W p :Y.Glte~ 
really bap~lirsld~'ll 
make othefl"~$ 

ARES: 
(Mar 21 • Apr 19) 
It's that time of year again, 
wbenyou' . , ... o I~ 
year's mo ·. ~-· :nl:, 
and how you' : -~- a better 
Job this year! · II do. 
greatonee ~$ 

• 

....... 

TAURUS: 
(Apr 20 • ..,.. 20) 
You can get your way, once 
you let other;s. do what they 
ha"Ve to do_t"Qrlfi~elvesl! 
Don't wor~ aboufjheir 
back yard i\1-'hen yo.- can 
help your-·:omrj .' . '> r ' ·' 

GEM(M INI: ) llii 
IIJ' 21 • Jun 20 

This year will be different! 
It's time to make it sol You 
will think iflb,~J.ut:R_Jarftlng 
roots! You ate sni4rt, and 
.it's time IQ.··Jet.your gift be 
known! 

CANCER: 
CJun 21 • Jul 22) . 
Don't let others get you 
down, or your own 
thoughts! ~)Y~ink, 
is what yoli-~~"1\'hat 
you will gef'fliitiidlift!( n.nl 
Go get w~'N~.P."l~. 

LEO: 
(Jul 23 • Aug 2:1) 

· Your tender heart can be 
broken, only by ~aying 
the rlgbt t~>,jngd'"!'~~ gbt 
time! Re~ ift you 
do to othei's, wit -~ e 
bl!ek three fo!}!!@ 

' 

VIRGOt liP 
(Aug 23 - Sep 22) 
You will start throwing out 
the old, and cleaning up 
your past Qi?.df~\J (Oi- all! 
People, Pia~ & 'tbiftgs! 
This year Could bl! the best 
ever, start out:ctecroJ~ ., 

--~· u -. ', ,• !• ----. 

UBRA: eES8 
(Sept 23 • Oct 22) 
You may have to swallow 
your pride, so you won't 
have to say soJI(etl\lng to 
hurt someone.~ fee11ngst It 
will be worth n In tfte end! 
You'~~~~ w~r~'j :·. , ... 

SCORPIO: 
(Oct 23 • Nov 21) 

.Letting others do what they 
must, Is so~t_iptes hard on 
your heartf~Love 
comes wtttf'·a DJti ·" ~t oth~ 
ers learn b) t1iel ;ril( mis
take! Jn"..9t!Y~~ill· '!' 

SAGiiTARIUS: _. 
(Nov 22 • Dec 21) ...... 
The next thllng 
change your 
make sure you 
what 

.corn 

'( 

•• 

• 

-- ----- ___ ,____, ___ ,_ -·--·--- -~~- --- -~-~---------------Q 
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Remodeling your kitchen isn't as 
hard as you thought it would be. 

In fact, we make it quite simple. Bring your k:leas and meet with our kitchen designers. They'll arrange to take In-home meas
urements of your kitchen. If you're building a new home, they'll be happy to visit the workslte. Then they'll help you determine a 
cabinet style and finish plus realistic design options based on your style and budget. Don't forget about the other elements of 

your new kitchen - flooring, sinkS, countertops and lighting. Our designers can help you put it all together. They'll even generate 
a computer design of your new kitchen and a complete price estimate Including professional installation - all free of charge. 

' 

Aristokraft Manchester's ~te desiglls ertm:ed tr/ rk:h em IlK! elegiV1I S(Jml 
raJSed pafll!ed r:Joors Featured rue 1n ~ ~ aafted 1n cterry, a ~ vml 
c:h!)a) 

Kemper cameron IBClll'eS Oamalk: PI !rid elegt¥ll ~ st)1fiQ. ArJsed jllJIIl! 001Js. 
<tav.« troots am fram!ls ~ ~iJ(Ql tvdaly. SI10'Ml n ~ PJso ~ n Na~~ra. 
PtrWaln. Mmreg, Fm.iliKI_ Coffee. 

WE HAVE HUNDREDS OF DOOR STYLE, STAIN AND FINISH COMBINATIONS 

Kemper Provence Is C1llffed ofS(jd -. smm tee i1 
PoollaJn Nso ava:'!able In Peal, NallJal, Oder, G!rnel ()' 
Frost Om;e tram ~ ex arch ~lise!! perle~ doo' ~ 

2 

• 

----------------------------

' 



. 
·COUNTERTOPS 

Complete your kitchen remodel with a great selection of colors and custom edges for your 
countertops. Wilsonarr countertops come in a variety of surfaces including laminate, solid 

surfacing verieer and solid. surfacing. And all are avall~ble In a great selection of coordinating 
solid colors and patterns, just a sample of which are shown here . 

. ·. u.r tasksl \ 

Paint is one of the easiest ways to redo a 
Thinking of redoing a room, but on a tight budget? Try a fresh coat 
of paint. It's great W9¥ to liven up a room. Choose from a complete 
selection of Colony Paints Including flat, satin, semi-gloss and high 
gloss. Do you have a color In mind? Let your ImaginatiOn run wild. 
Choose from our paint chips or bring us a sample of the color you 
like, and we'll computer color match It - for FREE£. Plus, we carry all 
the supplies to help you do the job right 

M • Colon» 
NIK1'I 

We've got the line, the tools md the team to ln<>tall your home Improvement projects • FOX'wor11h= 

-,:. 
\ . 

•' . ~ 
. \ 
j 

3 



Refresh. Renew. Restyle. Redo. 
You have tons of options when upaating your bath. 

We're your source for bathroom 
remodeling - no matter what size 
your project. Start off small and 
brighten up your bath with new 
faucets, fiXures or a vanity. Or go 
all out with a complete room 
remodel - whirlpools, sinks, 
faucets, lighting, flooring. We can 
help you pull it all together. FUiy vanity with 

D.llttred marble top In an Oli\ or 
v.flill! fli1sh. f1<831li. 32l!l1\l $88 

Metro rrm1 fT01l C01TllTl(Xje l'¥r00l.ADA-<:01Tlirlt rom· Wnlte. mJ·piere comm!XIe 
by ClaM In wtite $58 l1'()jJ aw.titB t1i Cr.m t1i Foremost $148 
Jf,4!;lh J1¥1N. ,.,.,., n•<t $123 ~.314?11'31?159 n ~100//!l9l&i1 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

True e!egm never goes out of sty'.e. The Neo· 
Oasslc CollecH~ (J)c!U'ed at left) ~ of cool 
Grecian waters am umeJess desi11t SoplttJcaled 
and versable We can help yoo COOill!nate YfJ.I new 
bath with the Neo·aass!c Co3ectlon a a variety of 
other special Older CO:JecliOilS from Clane PlumiXng. 
Ask tor ootalls. 

~ "*' III01St 

IF'JIHI 
Po!!shed Mss ......... 
po'CE!a'n ha'leles. $158 

£:31% .nwta1Sil3 

: on your next professional installation project 
1 BmJ 1n ttt ~to~ s1oo o11 tte lr6!alallal ot '~» tllXt txlme ~ ~ tNirn.m llldlaSe r1 S1.tXXl. em (ll.p11 ~amra JU 
1 ~ 100 Dimrt ~ to 1m' crty <nJ ooas fll1 irl1Dl nmtm~oo Cl ~· ~ vaill'tlth fltJ * ctras. ~ reOOem1il tcJ am ~ 
1 03f311()2 v.tl rrty a! ~IQ kx:aliJ1S. INSTALLED SALES MANAGER/CASHIER Please rlng as SKUtlSCOUPONJAN. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

L. (AZ ROC 1134752; AZ. ROC t144587, NM t81483) .J 
-~--------------------------------------------CABA ORAND!, AZ • 2016 N Pinal • (520) 836-S781 

Mon.-Frt.: 8:00-6:30 • Sal.: 11:0()...4:00 • 8ln: 11:0().2:()() 
FLORENCE, AZ • 256 S Main Sl • (620) 888-4034 
Mon.-Frt.: 7:00-5'.30 • Sal.: 8.1J0.2:00 
NOQAI ES, AZ • 631 W Mesa Verde Or. • (520)281-9739 
Mon.-Frt.: 7:00-6:00 • Sat.: 7:0()..C:00 
YUMA, AZ • 560 W 8th St. • {928) 783-8333 
Mon.-Frt.: 7:00-6:00 • Sat: ~ 
YUMA, AZ • 10527 S. Frontage hd. • (928) 345-2178 
MoM'I1.: 7:0().6:00 • sa: 8:<J0.600 • Sw1.; 9.QO.QOO 
A.LAMOOOROO,NM • 2318 N White Sande SM:I. 
(506) 437-oo40 t./lon..R1.: ~ • sa: ~ . &n: ~:()() 

~~.1~N~·(S06)~2748 

AU!DC*), NM • 1 :l2 W. Hwy. 70 • (1505) 378-449-4 
~~·8&:~:00 
IIILVIR CITY, Mil • Hwy. 180 E • (1505) 538-0355 
Mon-'tt: 1:30. 5:30 • 8&: 800-6:00 • &n: 10:00<i:OO 
TORC.NM • teo New School Rd.· (505)~2147 
Mon-'tt: ~ • 8&: llG().6:00 • &A: 11:()()..3:00 

~ TX • 204 E Hollnd • 915-837-3441 
~~ 
KINMLLI, TX • 16e0 .b'don Hwy. • IJ30.ell5 4433 
Mor\.fll1: 8&30 • sa: &II • Sin: 1().4 

MT. PLUBANT, TX • 242-4 W Ferguecn Ad. • 003-6n.345& 
Mon..f'll.: 7.&10 • sa: 7>'»6 

~ .. ~., ~~Dwm ~ 11n11n1 .. _.. lhl "'llllrnl <I.D'Ol! Fa:lu:l !WE! Ill "nltJl w ""1.., Ill oo:1!f 11 ~ ~.m; w 'lll" IJtl!!"" 
- 'ti ~rtiliJ IIIC'Ijtro! !\'em~ llllmJ! fAlllliJIJ ..:Ill\ lim lll:lonolll'd M.tll <lt.u'j ~ c l(J1l ~ lJJit>l CI:J1wtt 
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diF~~~g 
MEMBER STORE • 

AT PARTICIPATING STORES 

PRICES EFFECTIVE JANUARY 23-29. 2002 
THRIFTWAV OF RUIDOSO • RUIDOSO, NM 

FIESTA FOODS- AMARILLO, TX 
THRIFTWAY ·SUNRAY, TX 

wss SIG THRIFTW A v -MEMPHIS, TX 

Avocados 
SALAD StZE HASS 

FO 

MPK Guacmole Mix 
Mild or Spicy 

1oz. 

'· 

·oATEDMATERIAL I 
P.-·. 

PRICES EFFECTIVE JANUARY 21·26. 2002 PRICES EFFECTIVE JANUA'RY 24-30. 2002 
M.OORE'S THRIFTWAY·· PADUCAH, TX THRIFTWAY- ROTAN, TX 

Thriftway 
Bread 

White 
24 oZ. loaf 

FOR 

Patio 
Dinners 

Selected varieties 
10.6-13 oz. 

FAMILY 
~PACK __ ,.._....~ 

Lay's~ or 
Wavy Lay's~ 

Assorted 
. Reg. $2.99 

FOR 

SHURFINE ASSORTED 
Tortilla Chi 30 oz. 

Shur Saving 
Soda 

Assorted 
24 pack cans 

BILLY'S TIGER TOWN- ElECTRA, TX 

Groun·d Beef . . . 
GROUND FRESH DAILY 
.. FRESH 73% LEAN 

LB. 
, SMALL PACK $1.19 LB. · 

2 for $4 

Shurfine 
Shur Saving Milk 
Homogenized or LowJat 

Premium quality all varieties 
Gallon 

Ranch Style 
Beans. 

Regular, with Jalapenos 
or with o·nions 

15 oz. 

............. 
..._,. . ---~ 

I) 

• 

,_ 



Nestle 
Candy 

$elected varieties 
single serve 

FOR 

Solo 
Cups 

Plastic clear 
20 ct. 9 oz. 

Mini French 
Rolls 
16 ct. 

FOR 

~ 

. 
•< 

Crunch'n 
Munch· 

Toffee or Caramel 
4 oz . 

\... . .., 
Butterfinger BB's, Spree Roll Sunline, Baby Ruth, · · 
Butterfinger, 100 Grand, Crunch, WMe Crunch, 
B~·O·Honey, Oh Henry or Asstd. SweetTart 

3 Minute 
Qats. 

Quick or' Old Fashion 
18 oz. . 

• 

Hormel 
Tamales 

Jumbo 
28oz. 

Orville 
Redenbacher 

Selected varieties popcorn 
3pack 

• 

·crunch'n 
Munch 

Toffee or Caramel 
12 oz. 

FOR 

Hormel 
Tamales 
Regular or Hot 

15 oz. 

I 
r 



Snack .Crackers 
Shurfine 
16 oz. 

__....._...........-----......... -- • ..-~-- fl r-::---.. 
--:'.. ·. '·- ;., . ~-. ''. :.-- .:::· 

., . "' r, ·- . - • ._, . . 

·I ' •'. <) . - ~: ,' ' ;'· . 

' -
Boio Dog Food 

Assorted 
13.2 oz. 

FOR 

Ultra Surf 
Detergent 

Select varieties powder or liquid 
80·100 oz. 

Kid's Kitchen 
Hormel assorted 

7.5 oz. 

· Shurfine Cookies 
Select varieties fudge 

10.75-16 oz. 

FOR 

Purina Dog food 
Lamb & Rice, Little Bites or 

Dog Chow 
17 .6·27 .5 lb. 

• 

Ultra Snuggle . 
Regular or Spring Blossom 

40 oz. 

Tr :~~ nne'. \: 
' <t~Jt". y ·' 

· ]alapcnos 
Sliced or whole 

12 oz. 



I 

Split Fryer 
Breasts 
Family pack 

Previously frozen 

Center Cut 
Pork Chops 

Preferred trim 
boneless 

LB. 

Whole Cut Up 
Fryer 

Pilgrim's Pride 
Grade A 

LB. 

• 
-·~·~;C,".c''• ·; .• :· -. 'i' .. , ' 

• -· ·~-· ' •"" ~ .. ,J 
. . {";'_;,_ --~' ' :-J ,.,.."'" ·~'r 

· .. 

SAVING PREMIUM QUALITY 
VARIETIES HOMOGENIZED OR LOWFAT 

Chuck Tender 
Roast 

Preferred trim 
boneless beef 

LB. 
Chuck Tender 

Steak "' · ·' 
· Preferrecltrim 

boneless beef 

· LB. 

Chili Meat 
Market ground · 

LB. 

ASSORTED LAfMAVY LAfSI 

.. 

c; ... 
t 

Bom 

Snack~ 
Owens r 

6 

Sat 
s 

.Amer 
1 

I 

W/JWPENO OR OffONS 

Style 



----------

itew 
t1eat 

1-- LB. 

Wiches 
eg. or hot 
ct. 

1dwich 
II ices 
ican Finest 
0.7 oz. 

Oscar Mayer 
lunchabfes 
Assorted regular 

4.15-4.5 oz. 

3 
FOR 

• 

-· 

Fun Snack 
Lunchables 

' Oscar Mayer assorted 
2.9·4.3 oz. 

ASSORTED PATIO 

a __ ,._ ..... 

• 

. tooks Butt 
Portion Ham 

_Bone in 

Owens Sausage 
All varieiles 

11b. 

Sliced Bacon 
Oscar Mayer 

Schooner 
Fish 

Breaded sticks 
or portions 

Cooks Shank 

Flour 
Tortillas · 

El Homo 
8 inch/1 0 ct. 

·Ham 
Bone in 

Owens 
'' Sausage 

Regular or Hot 
2 lb. roll 

LB. 
12 oz. center cut or 

16 oz. regular assorted 
-- n·.- --

. . . . 

ASSt 110-81 OZ. POWDER OR 100 OZ QUID 

Breast of 
Turkey 

Portions 
Louis Rich 

Mega 
lunchables 

Oscar Mayer assorted 
16.9-19.96 oz. 

• 
NeStle 

ASSORTED 

Nestle 
Candy 
SINGLE SIZE 

--~-------------------------'-----~- --- --

-~· 

3 
FOR 

LB. 

LB . 
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Blue Bunny 
Ice Cream 
Sandwiches 
SeledBd-

10.12 ct 

'''· 
'-\~ - ............ ..,~,_-.. ~ .. -

Shurfine 
Sour Cream 

8 oz. 

Blue Bunny 
Ice Cream 

Assorted regular or Hi-Lite 
half gallon square 

I 

I 
. I 

Patio 
Burritos 

Selected varieties 
5 oz. 

R 

Kraft 
Velveeta 

Regular or light 
~'-t~~ 32oz. 

i Can't Believe 
it's Not Butter 

select varieties 
2 ct. 8 oz., 16 oz., 12 oz. 

or 8 oz. 

• • 
! 

.. ·jose Ole 
.. . .... 

Jose Ole 
Selected varieties 

.chimichangas or fajita bowls 
12-20 oz. 

FOR 

Shurline Dips 
French Onion or Green Chile 

8 oz. 

· · • · Selected varieties mini 
tacos, burr~os or wraps 

10.6-12 oz. 

FOR 

Kraft 
Singles 

Selected varieties 

Brummel & 
Brown 

16 oz. yogurt spread or 
8 oz. straWberry spread 

.. 

120z. FOR. 

.. ,1 



--~-------,--- ~------ ~ ~·.- -~ ~~- -- -- ·~· 

Soft White 
Light Bulbs 

Western Family select varieties 
. 4 ct. 

.,, : 

f' ' 
•' 

., ~ . ~ 

75 1180 SOFT WHITE . 

Storage· Set . 
Assorted Shapes · 

4-6 piece 

Alka Seltzer Plus 
Cold, sinus, flu, orange or cherry 

20 ct. 

. . . 

• 

Sugar Free 
Creme Cakes 

select varieties 
18 oz. 

Cutlery Set. 
12 piece 

Aleve Pain Relief 
Gelcaps, tablets or caplets 

20-24 ct. 

Western Family 
Vitamins 

30-250 ct. 

.... 

• 

-

• 
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I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Yellow 
Onions 

Fresh 

LBS. • 

I 

r,., .. ,...t»- • 

Pistachios 
1 lb. 

D'Anjou n..

Bosc Pears 
Fresh 

.. 

Eggplant 
Fresh 

Litehouse Dip 2 
~or 

LB. "a,:~ 
14oz. FOR 

Peanuts 
Roasted or 

Roasted & Salted 
1 lb. 

Avomex 
·Guacamole 

11b. 

Mini Peeled 
Carrots 
Cello Pack 

11b. 

Fancy 
Lemons 
or Limes 

" FOR 

Harmony Cajun 
Party Mix 

10oz. 

\ 

Rom a 
Tomatoes 

FOR 

. Fresh 
Cilantro 

• 

Dole Salad 
American Blend 

10oz. 

FOR. 

Washington 
Apples 

Extra faricY Jonagold, 
Braebum or Fuji 

LB. 

Harmony Yogurt 
Covered Pretzels 

5.5 oz. 

FOR 



Philadelphia 
Cream · 

rl----=------'-~· _ Cheese 
y--.----:---..,\ Regular e»r 

1/J Less Fat 
aoz •. 

Kraft 
Chunk. 
Cheese 

Selected Varieties 
a oz. 

' 
' o I 0 . . . . . 

Kraft Mayo 
Regular or Light 
400Z.BONUS 

Minute Rice 
280Z. 

• 

FOR 

FOR 

Knft Cheddar 
Cubes --7d01. 

Kraft 
Shredded 

Cheese 
Selected Varieties 

a oz. 

Post Cereal 
Golden Cl'lsp, Raisin 81'311 

or Honeycomb 
f4.S·100Z. 

FOR 

Capri Sun 
Assorted reg. or 

Big Pouch 
. I-tO CT. 

Cheese 
Cake 

Snack Bars 
Kraft Philadelphia 

~~ ..!M..r.r:n. Selected 
varieties 
8-t oz. 

Kraft · 
Halfmoon 

Cheese 
Longhorn Cheddar 

Colby or Colby Jack 
to oz. 

Parmesan 
Cheese 

Selected varieties 
shredded or grated 

7-8 oz. 

Kraft Velveeta 
Singles 

Maxwell House 
Coffee 

Select grinds excludes· decaf 
.ft-fJ oz. 

Kraft 
Easy Mac 

tuoz. 

Regular or extra thick 
t2 oz. 

Kraft 
Dressing 

Assorted 
t4-t6 oz. 

FOR 

• 



. . ' . '"' "' - .. . ·.. . 

Daisy 
Sour Cream 

Regular or Light 
240Z. 

SOUR 
C.._ 

Bagel or 
HofBites 

Selected varieties 
7-7.5 oz. 

Lender's 
Bagels 

~ Selected varieties 

Vlasic 
Stackers 

Selected varieties 
16 oz. 

5·6 PK. 

Equal 
Sweetener 

tOO CT. 

Zee 
Napkins 

ItO CT. 

.. 

Hot Pockets 
Breakfast 

Bacon/Sausage with egg.& cheese 
toz. 

Michelina's 
Dinners 

Selected varieties 
a-t.l oz. 

FOR 

Schilling Country 
Gravy Mix or 

Chili Seasoning 
5electecl Varieties 

t.2S•2.64 OZ. 

Dixie 
Fruit Design 

Plates 
Paper 

48 CT. t INCH OR 
24 CT. tO INCH 



--------------------------------------~-.--~--------............... 

Lean 
C ,\ I I C I i• " I ' 

-

Lean Cuisine 
·Dinners 

- Selected Varieties 
8-tl oz. 

FOR 

Swanson 
_ ·Pot Pies 

Beef, Chicken or Turkey 
70%. 

' 

_Stouffer's 
~ -Dinners 

-

Selected Varieties 
7.8 .. 20 oz. 

FOR 

Hot or Lean 
~ Pockets · 

Assorted Varieties 
toz. 

LFAN·POCKETS. 

FOR 

Schilling 
Brown 
Gravy 
.8701. 

Dixie 
Fruit Design 

· Cups 
Paper 

60 CT.t OJ, 

American 
Beautr. 
Vermlcell, 
Elbo-ronl, 

Long or thin 

--

spaghetti FOR 
140Z. 

Soft'n 
Gentle 

Bath Tissue white 
4ROLL 

TOIIITO & BASIL 
·~~·' ~· . 

Classico 
Pasta Sauce 
Selected valieties 

t6-16 oz. 

FOR 

Valley Fresh 
Chicken 
Chunk White 

tO OZ. 

.. : 
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• 

12 oz • 
. Pkg. 

$1 'lB .-.· . :• 
.,···~ 

·.• 

~~~~~~·l·k 129 8~~~ 119 c~tfi~h· '169 
Pork Steak Tripe Nuggets 

__ .,_ 
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79 

:~· .. · 
__ .. _ 

. . ... .. .. ........., 
. 1~0Z. 

. 'Cans 
For 

-~ ~-·· -

• 

.. - . •· -

-- .... 
-· 

--.--

--- '. '-· .:·; ,, -- ··, .-." 
•'- . ' ' . ' '"• . ' 

_..,._. .. · 
'""" H,"- -~·' 

·;. ·, ..... .. 
,.. •. 

' .. . . . ·-

4-9 
13.5 oz. 

Pkg. 

Napkins 

39 

Cat.Fo.ad 

-19" 

. ...... ..... 

111.2 oz: .. 
'Pkg. 

.....• - -~-- ... , . ' 

· 6 Roll or 12 Reg. Roll 

·- Angel-Soft 
Bath Ti$sue 

Sel••cte~ VarieUea 

AlpQ 
.. Cat Food-:· 

~-.--· $ . -·-. ·-a :.:-~. -.· ~ 5.5 oz. . ... ~. 
.. Csns For ···.~ \ 



... .. • ··- > 

, NewCrop 

Seedless Wh 
· Qrape$. 

4 
. Lb.· 

Washington • Extra 
Snack Size 

Red Delici 
· APP-les 

For 

Colorado • Medium • 

Yell 
Onions 

$ 4 lbs. 
For 

CaJi(omia • .Naval 
. Seedless • Snack 

O.ranges 

For 

Fresh Texas 

Green 
Catibage 

C11ke -• Df~-Pip per--• Sprite 
· . 6 Pk 12 Oz. Cans 

Lb. 

II 

. -· . "~- . 

,- ·- -;. • 't 

. .,_ ·--~-~- . . 

2 Lbs.·. 
For 

Squash 

. ~quafina Water . , 

._&Pack· 
or 3 Liter Bottles 24 Oz. 8oHies 

Dasani Water 
6 .Pack .1/2 Liter 

"-~. " . 
•. ' .... ~- :r:--. ..... "' . . 

~ '- 1 '..<jlt, •••• -: 

MeridiiR~-'.Wi:ne · 
Merlot ·•· Jlinot ·Noir:.afiCI!lG.rien 

. . · •.. · )J~Ji·,~~w::~F 

. . 

Fruit Works . · 
.__.:;;, ~--: ~""""" 

. 20 Oz. Bottle 
·coors and 
Coors, ~ight 

30.Pack 
"' '~ ... ._~) 

12 ·oz.· ~:cans 
'-- ~ 

$ gg· 

'fit 

-~ ... --"~ 
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